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IGreatest Free Show on Earthl COMPLETE WITH CLOWN I ~ . 

Approxim.t.ly 100 childr.n .nd m.n" adults •• t e"thr.lled Thurs· 
... ., morning w.tching the gr .... st frH .how on e.rth, the P.ul A. 
Miller Wild Anlm.1 Circu •• App .. ring on the I.wn lust w •• t of the 
University Ho.pit.1 School for Sev.r.i., H.ndicappad Children, com· 
plete with " mu.lc.1 combo, the .how fe.tured .ever.1 wild .nl· 

Van Allen Slams 
,Myths on Science 

, 
By TERRY TRIPP 

Staff Writer 

The creative aspect of science, 
according to James A. Van Allen, 
"is covered by a nearly impene
trable layer or partial-truths. or 
Intellectual smog, which not only 
obscures the matter at hand, but 
also irritates the eyes of those who 
attempt to peer through it. " 

Van Allen, head of the Depart
ment of Physics and Astronomy at 
SUI, spoke on "Science as a Crea
tive Art" Thursday afternoon in 
North Music Hall. 

Spaaklng from the point of 
view of a teacher of phy.lc., re
.earch.r and practitioner, Van 
A11.n Id.ntifled and dl.po.ed of 
"some of the ingredi.nts of the 
• mog which overh.ng. scl.nce." 
Van Allen deplored the assertion 

that "science, and physics in par· 
ticular, is all worked out" as an 
impression produced by "much of 
our elementary teaching." He said 
this view of any subject progres
sively diminishes. 

Van Allen rejected the idea that 
"science is exact." Citing a per· 
sonal -experience, in connection 
with a .,..ry~ paper wl'iU. ~ 
1950 summarizing the intensities of 
energetic charged particles near 
the earth, Van Allen said he later 
found he was in error. 

In 1953, by m.ans of rocket 
flights in the Artie, hll lummary 
was found to be In error by a 
f.ctor of .bout ten million. 
"Then with our first satellite ex

periments in 1958, we found that 
my extrapolation to greater alti· 
tudes was also in error - but this 
time by a factor oC over ten bil· 
lion . This is a vivid example of 
why we rerer to physics as an 
exact science! " 

The belief that "one must be a 

genius to be a scientist" Van AI· 
len said was two per cent true. 
This figure includes Newton, GaJ· 
ileo, Fermi, Einstein and other 
well·known names in science, he 
said. 

l'Thos. of UI In the oth.r " 
per cent h.ve no .pologie., .nd 
h.ve • good time .nyw.y. On· 
plte my gr •• t .dmir.tion for per· 
.ons just n.med, I do fHI that 
.dor.tion II not only unwl .. but 
I. downright de.tructlve In the 
development of your .clentlsts." 
Van Allen further denounced the 

notion that "science is objective. 
1l is cut and dried. There is no 
room for opinion." 

He said the assumption that 
"scientists are gentle, devoted 
characters eking out an existence 
in an attempt to improve the wei . 
fare of the unenlightened masses," 
is steadily losing ground. 

Hi. r.butt.' to the .ntlthesls, 
th.t "Icl.ntlsts .r • • Inl.ter mono 
.ters plotting the efficient .n· 
nihil.tion of the •• rth .nd of the 
hum.n ree.," c.m. In the form 
of .n e.amp'e: 
"If you punch a man in the nole, 

making full use of Newton's Law 
of Mo~ t..p rroduct the m/Wm1lOl 
effect, do not, for heaven's sake, 
blame Sir Isaac for the conse· 
quences!" 

Van Allen said the essence of 
science Is the investigative spirit. 
" Science contains a [Ine mixture of 
fir m observational knowledge, 
speculation, and esthetic appeal. 
Thus science is a thoroughly hu· 
man enterprise." 

The basic intellectual dilemma 
of the creative sclentlst, Van AI· 
len said, is the "vast body of ex· 
isting knowledge in science," in 
which one must have "some mea· 
sure of mastery in order to do 
any significant work." 

Atkinson Doubts Power 
Of New York Critics 

B., ANNE' STEARNS 
Staff Wrltar 

Can drama critics in New York 
City make or break a Broadway 
show? 

"I know they cannot!" replied 
Atkinson, former New York Times 
drama critic who visited SUI this 
week. Now retired from his critical 
duties, Atkinson writes a column, 
"Critic at Large," appearing in 
the Times. 

"That's shown by what happens 
to Broadway plays," he said. 
Many, times plays that a reviewer 
criticizes go on to be successes, 
be explained. 

Atkinson has been in Iowa City 
lince late Tuesday night. He at
tended Wednesday's events i n 
Creative Arts Week, including a 
luncheon aJ: the Iowa Memorial 
Union at noon and various Writers' 
Workshop functions. 

"I thought 'Bye, Bye, Birdie' 
was sophomoric and vulgar, for 
Instance," he said. Thll play, which 
atars Gretchen Wyler and Gene 
Rayburn now, won the "Tony 
Award" In 1Il604l1 as the best mu
Ileal of the year. 

Atkinson described the last two 
or three years o[ Broadway pro
ductions as "desolate." He blamed 
lack of talent in playwriting as the 
largest factor causing this sltua· 
tlon . 

"Part of the reason is the eco
nomic situation of the playwright; 
In part it is the mood of the coun· 
try at this time; and in part. com
petition from TV and other enter· 
talnment forms which are taking 
away good writers," be explained. 

Atkinson was asked by what crl· 
terla he judges plays he reviews. 

"I go to a playas anyone goes 
- hoping to have a good time." he 
said. "That'. the main .tandard 
of success." 

Atkinson was invited to attend 
sur. 8~ial wee~ hy Paul Engle, 

director of the Writers' Workshop. 
" It sounded Interesting, and I 
thought it would be good material 
for my column," he said. 

Thursday afternoon, Atkinson 
and Vance Bourjaily, SUI author, 
went bird watching, the critic reo 
lated. "Vance showed me a spoon· 
billed duck , whlch I had never 
seen be[ore ," he said. 

After viewing the Writers' Work· 
shop. Atkinson said that he thought 
that any situation where people 
sit and write is helpful in develop· 
Ing better writers. 

"That's the only way to learn," 
Atkinson said. "And when the 
writer can work with other people, 
so much the better. That way, 
there's a community where writers 
can talk and think." 

Atkinson left SUI this morning, 
going to Cedar Rapids to catch a 
6:1S plane. He said he goes to 
Huntsville, Ala., home of the bal
listic missile agency and Redstone 
Arsenal. 

" I'm going to find out what's 
wrong with them," he said. "I'll 
say, 'Boys, what went wrong?' " 

Shakespeare Play 
To Begin May 18 

Goethe, the German poet, reo 
marked about Shakespeare: "But 
would you know his unfettered 
spirit, read 'Troilus and Cres
sida.' " 

SUI audiences will have a 
cbance to recapture the spirit of 
the Bard in 8Cven performances 
of this play May 18-20 and 34·27. 

Ticket distribution began Thurs
day at the Theatre Ticket Reser· 
vation Desk in the East Lobby of 
the Iowa Memorial Union, where 
students ma,y reserve tickets with 
I.D. carda. General admi .. lon II 
f1.25. 

m.', 'ndudln, StI,I. 0, the ,""".n', _ve, .nd o.".i. RIcIN",., 
her pretty tr.lner. SC .... ,ed II • tre., for the h.ncllc.pped .tv
dents, the clrcu. mils Ie .nd _rlc.r .Hr.ctecI m.",. spectatws. 

n., .. -"e.,.Jd K.HtlHn Arnold ... m. 'rom her crib .s circus 
clewn 8"",ps" An"""'y w'If1'" hi. ,idiell"". "... for he,. $pM. 
un ttl the fhtw .. ,. Llnd.It·PI.u Shoppin, c.n,., ill C#fltr 
R.plds, where the ,roup i • • ".,..rln. now, S."i,.ry F.rm D.i";'. 

• nd the Coc..col. Bottll,. Co. The Miller Circus h.. m" fr .. .""..r.nu, .f M.rI" _ _ ""." ",,..,,,.,,, ",. """"" till"'" 
"" p •• ' two y •• ". 
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Rusk Aslts Fo~ ]ru,ce" Proof 
Senate Group 
Approves Bill 
On School Aid 

Joh~son . Pledg.es U .. .s. 
Backing to Viet Nom 

$252 Million Added 
To Kennedy PrC)posal; 
Expect Floor Battle 

SAIGON 14'1 - Vice President 
Lyndon B. Johnson told the South 
Viet Nam National Assembly Fri· 
day the United States Is ready im· 
mediately to help increase Viet 
Nam's 15/),OOO-man re&ular mili· 
tary force. by a substanUal num· 
ber. 

In a speech prcpared (or the .. 
WASHINGTON (.f\ - The- Senate !lemhly aCter talka with Prealde'nt 

Labor Committee approved a $2 .55- Ngo Dinh Diem, Johnson said 'the 
billion school aId bill Thursday United States )l'1ll alSo BSSist Itt 
and pointed it toward a floor bat- equipping and training the 50,000 
tie starting nelet Tuesday. civil guards, and work to improve 

The committee added $252 mil· the village militia. whJch Is known 
lion to President Kennedy's ree· as the self·corps. 
ommendatlons but did not change "I informed your president that 
the purposes for which the money the United States stands ready' to 
could be used . The funds would be a sist in meeting the grave situa· 
available for public school con· tion that confronts you," Johnson 
slruction or teacher salaries, or said. 
both, during the next three years. "I've gone into details with your 

Sponsors did not claim White president," be added. 
House approval of the higher "There are many llb.ings the 
spending figurc, but they indicated United states Is wilUng to do." 
confidence that Kennedy would ac· 
cept U. Among others, he added, were 

trengthenlng the defense against 
Communist subversion. 

Johnson made cl •• r .11 U.S. .11i.. In thi. p.rt of the world 
can •• pect .trong .upport. 
"The United States is proud 01 

the role it ha been able to rill in 
assisting Viet Nam," he said. "My 
purpo e .Is to explore wlt~ your 
I."~~hip wl1at is r~qu~d to 
protect the intcgrity of Vlee 'Nam 
and to fulfill ~ . promise of the 
trong (oundations for a (ree so· 

ciety which has been put in place 
In recent YClIrs." I 

His brief airport stat ment gave 
no details. but Johnson reportedly 
has beep given sweeping negoliat
Ing authority and permission to 
offer $40 million in arms to South 
Viet Nam's pro-Western Govern· 
ment. The United States already 
has given $2 billion in aid in the 
seven years the naUon has bcen 
Independent. 

Terrorists arc bold in Vict Nam, 
venturing at timCi into Saigon. 
Strict security measures are in 
(orce for Johnson's two-night visit. 

All 10 committee Democrats and steps to improve Viet Nam's capa· 
two Republicans voted (or the clt~ to re I l subversion ~nd ter
measure, which Includes a newly rorlSm of Communist guerillas. 
adopted formula for alloUng mono A crow" of 1 ..... Vietnamese Senate OV.s I 
ey among the states. Opposing \.m"," the road to the .Irport ~ 
them in the 12-2 lineup were Sen· whe,.. JohnlOll and hi. /Nrty a,· Red' Satell-.te 
ate Republican Leader Everett M. rived at dusk_ 
Dirksen of Illinois and Sen. Barry The tall Texan, radiating charm 
Goldwater (R·Arlz.l. and friendliness, stopped t h II IA-dl P 

Dirksen told reporters he. was motorcade five times to bop out • rog ram 
against . the orlJlnal bill and was and shake hands with crowds dis· 
even more opposed " now that it playing cardboard American nags. WASHINGTON (A'I - The Senale 
has been Increased more than f200 The vice president has a two- voted, 43·36. Thursday to grant 
million." hour conference today with Presi· President Kennedy wide autllority 

The measure was discussed at dent Ngo Dinh Diem at hJs paJace to aid Eastern European Red satcl. 
a conference of Senate and House on ways of bolstering South Viet lites whenever he thinks it would 
GOP leaders and Dirksen said Re· Nam against Communist guerrillas. help wean them away from Mos· 
publicans will try to trim it down Th. vice pre.ldent brought e cow. 
with amendments 01\ the Senate cheeri,. proml .. th.t President It did so over vehement protests 
noor. · K.nnacly I. cleterminecl .. ,Iv. of a minority who argued that any 

Rep. Charles A. Halleck of In· Diem powerful .upport in hi. aid intended (or the people would 
diana, the House Republican lead· fight eg./n.t the lufrr!II... tighten the dictatorial Soviet grip 
er, said there will not be "any AU o( Saigon's 2,00II police and rather than loosen it, the opponents 
tremendous Republican support" substantial army, marine and said. 
(or the bill, but Its DemocraUc paratrooper units were out in Sen. Storm Thurmond (O-S. C.) 
sponsors seemed confident they force. They gave President Ken· called it an example o( "the nai
have the votes for passage. nedy's special envoy military hon· vete of the self-styled humanltar· 

Debate startll Tuesday in the ors and tight security protection lans - whom I prefer to call mis· 
Senate. A House Education sub- on his arrival for an important guided radicals ." He said when 
cornmiUee approved a $3.3-bllJion, round of talks with Diem on the United States sent Wheat to 
three-year program last Tuesday. Poland a few years ago all it did 
but action in that chamber is not I I was "alleviate the eeonomic 
scheduled untU later. Spec·la P ay strain" 00 the Kremlin . 

The two Senate committee Re· Sen. Thomas H. KucheI (R.ca1iI.) 
publicans who voted with the Senate minority whip, charged the 
Democrats were Sens. Jacob K. P rf aid proposed for Poland wouJd 
Javits of New York and Clifford P . e ormance make it possible for that Red Gov· 
Case of New Jersey. emment to Ildvance further credit 

Javits said he was not satisfied to Prime Minister Fidel Castro's 
with the distribution formula , how- A spacl.1 .... "" "...- of Communist regime In Cuba, to 
ever, and would make a noor fight "H«:uINI" and "Cydope" will'" whIch It already has granted $13 
to substitute a plan he worked out ,Iv... S.turday .t 2 p.m. ...... million. 
with Sen. John Sherman Cooper. Studio ThMtre. The two, short, Seven Republicans joined 36 
(R·Ky). contrntl,. pl • .,. wwe written by Democrats in supporting the meas-

Regents Hear SUI Plan 
For Russian Department 

AMES "" - Creation of a new 
Russian language department at 
SUI was proposed to the State 
Board of Regents Thursday. 

The University now teaches Rus· 
sian but hal no separate depart· 
ment for that language. The re
gents took no Immediate action on 
the SUI request but will meet 
again today. 

Max Oppenbelmer, Jr .• 43, for· 
mer Central InteUilence Alency 
(CIA) officer, h811 been propoaed . 
for appointment as chairman of 
the department. 

.... Greek .. amatlst luripkIM. ure while 18 Democrats and 18 P ..... Amott, ....... ..,..,... 
..,. of d ......... cIrenMItIc Republicans opposed it. 
...,., NitI .... ntr. .... f001lNnCe The legislation, which now goes 
will ... III, ... ·.,..... .n tick... to an uncertain fate in the Housc, 
for the """ IChedUlecl' perWm- would amend the Battle Act. That 
.nc:ea .,..,. been 1I.tribufed. R.. act places tight curbs on any as-
served ... tide ....... ..,....... sistance to a country which ships 
to INdents upon ". ....... Ion ef strategic materials to the Soviet 
ID cards • the E_ Lallby R... Union and Moscow· dominated 
ervetlon DNk of the Unian. countries, including Red China. 
"C~" has ....... lCribed Kennedy asked for this new ceo-

by ...... critIes as a ",.., and nomic tool or foreign policy on the 
....... piece!' theory that opportunities may de-

In ........ with thII Iitht velop where financial and ceo
tMme, "HecIube" .. ,,~, nomic, but not mUjlary assistance, 
.t.wt ... the t ......... " ....... efltt might strenethen captive peoples 
title dteNcIw frMt • It....,. In their effortl to ,ain further 
...... ,. • ...... ......... freedom. 

Floods Chase Refuses To Attend 
Midwesterners Laos Peace Talks ' 
From Homes 

Illinois Governor Asks 
Disaster Declaration 
For Half of State 

BT T~. """,,.Ia~' p,. I 

V /lSI. C101ld$ roll d down Mid
wes rn valleys Thursday. rout
Ing more lowland dwellers in lIli· 
nOis, Mi ourl, Arkansas, Okla
Iwma, Indiana and KansaS. 

Illinois' gllvernor asked 4hal 53 
counties - more than half the 
counties lo his tate - be d ig
nated a a major di a ter area by 
lh OfCice of Civil Defense and 
Mobilization. 

The Small Business Administra
tion Thursday designated nine 
Southern Ulinols counties and ad
jacent localities as disaster areas 
making residen t and buslnessm n 
eligible for loans to make repairs. 

The southern half of JIIinois held 
most of the backwaters in the 
six·~te flood region where some 
8,000 persons were arrecl.ed. 

American Red Cross workers, 
National GuardAmen. local oW
cials and volunteers were busy 
feeding and sheiteriDg the home
Ie s, while new evacuations were 
planned as "ood crests inched 
downstream. Thousands of WOlt.· 
ers toiled to strengthen dikes pro
tecting ciUcs. 

Rising water in the lowcr Ohio 
River and the middle MiSsissippi 
served as liquid dams. prevent· 
ing th.e drainage of such flooding 
tributaries as the White River in 
Indiana; the Wabash, which runs 
along the Illinois·lndiana border, 
and several lesser central and 
Southern IUnois streams. 

A10na the Ohio River, there was 
overflow lrom Cincinnati to Cairo. 
Ill., at the juncture of the Ohio 
and the Mississippi. 

CE EVA (AP ) - Secretary of State Dean Ru k stood 
firmly early today 011 demands for proof of a solid cease·fire 
befor he sits down to the 14-nation conference on Laos, 

[t s emOO unlikely that such 
evid nee would be on hand by 
th deadline, 10 a.m. Iowa 
time - th hour at which th., 
conCuslon.cJouded cbnference was 
scheduled 10 open. 

The Ameri<:an delegation be· 
Iieved it might be waiting In Ge· 
neva well into next week before 
the delegates sit down around lhe 
conference table. 

A. hours ticked by without cer· 
tification of luch • c .... ·flr. 
from the Indian·C.n.dl.n.PoIish 
control commlSllon, It seem«! 
unllk.ly th.t ttIt conference 
would g.t und.r w • ., on ache· 
dul • . 
The top commission members 

Erbe To Review 
Cadets Tuesday 

The 77th annual Governor's 
Day, sponsoccd by the SUI Air 
Force and ArmY Rorc units, will 
be held Tuesday, according to 
R<YfC orficials. 

Governor Norman F. Erbe will 
arrive at the Iowa City airport 
at 10 a .m. where he will be met by 
the Cadot Corps Commander 
George Heninger, At, Davenport. 
The governor will also be intro· 
duced to Col. Charles G. Kirk, pr0-
fessor of aIr science, and Col. Her· 
bert W. Mansfield, professor of 
military science. 

Following the governor's return 
from the airport. a joint review of 
all Air Force and Army ROTC 
cadets will be held In his honor 
on the parade ground west of the 
Field House at 11 a.m. After the 
review, awards wilJ be given to 
the year's outstanding cadets in 
both Army and Air Force R<YrC. 

returned to Vientiane, the capital 
of Lhe royal Laotian Government, 
(rom a visit to the rebel bead· 
quarters aPP4h'enlly without bav· 
ing secured a detailed agreement. 

But the Chine8C Communists 
were busy spreading the word 
that fighting bad lndeed stopped. 

PeJplng radio said, "Fighting 
has stopped on the Laotian fronts," 
and, "People of the world over 
are eagerly expecting a peacefuJ 
solution. " 

Informed sourc.. In London 
.1 ... aIeI •• rller they understood 
org.niled flghtln, In the South· 
.ast AII.n klntdom h.s in f.ct 
.puttered to •• top. But they Md· 
ed soma sporadic cl •• hes ".ttll 
h.ve to be re,ul.rlzed." 
Secretry oC State Rwsk's state· 

ment that be would not partici· 
pate in the conference unless there 
is nOllce or a real cease·fire. only 
confirmed wbat American spokes
men have been saying all along. 

But it caused a change oC the 
atmosphere here where it was 
widely assumed through the day 
lhat the conference would get un
der way on time today. 

Rusk informed British Foreign 
Secretary Lord Home of hls posi. 
llon. 

Lord Home undoubtedly passed 
the word along at dinner later to 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko. 

American ___ Aid R .... 
1toI'-vft 11_ .... on ......... 
I,. • nevtr.. L..t couf" not ... 
IVCHMfuI Uftdtr the thrNt ef 
more flthtInI. 
In the 1954 Geneva conference 

on Indochina the Western pOwers 
found themselves committed to ne· 
gotiate while Communist led troops 
won a resounding victory over the 
Frenm at Dlen Bien Phu. 

Tell New Tales of Red Adivity-

2 Cuban Diplomats Delect 
MEXlOO CITY "" - A Cuban 

Embassy oCCicial and his wile, 
both career diplomats , defected 
Thursday and aslred Mexico for 
asylum. 

They denouOCled Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro's regime. saying his 
attacks on the Roman Catholic 
Church were the 1881; straw, and 
they reqlOrted IIitherto undisclosed 
detaib of Communist actions in 
Latin America. 

Antonio R. Montane, a second 
secretary and the embassy's 
fourtb .... anklng olficial, and his 
wile, CollluJ General Gilda Por. 
tela, labeled the remaining dozen 
or so embassy staff JDembers as 
Communiats. 

The defectlona were believed to 
be tbe firlt major ODell since the 
anti-Cutro iDvuion 01 Cuba and 
the fll'lt Car reliIIouI reatlODS. Botb 

t 

Montane and his wife are Catbo- fInitely is a ComlllWlist - and a 
Jies. prominent one." 

They pictured to a news confer· Mexico's leftist exhetJidenl 
ence a Cuban Embassy band in Lazaro Cardenas II a frequent 
hand with the Soviet Union and visitor to the embassy. 
utilized as a beehive of Communist Portwmdo and Soviet Ambaasa· 
activity. dar Vladimir Buikin are in daily 

They resented, they said, "being contact. 
used as Communist agents and Tbe majority of Cubans .... 
the breakJng point was Fidel against Castro, and (ailed to Mae 
Castro's crackdown on religion." to help ilwading rebels because 

Mrs. Portela bandied all pass- of poor coordinaUon and pl&f\IdAg. 
pollts, visas and civil problems. Many o( the working cla&i are 

The embassy stall In Mexico increasingly among those ~ 
City, they told newsmen. had been to nee Cuba - "it is 'not oaIy the 
tripled since Castro t.ooIt over. rich and middle c1au wtIo ~ 
. They brought out these poiaU leaving." • 
10 answers to questions: Montane said that. Cuban ClIIIIItIl, 
~ ermassy was B distribution ill Mexico, partlculai'17 In .Vera 

pomt for Communist propaganda ens and Acapulco were active 
for most of Latin America. It bas ~ and ~ 'rum. I 
its own PI'intini plaat to produce aocl Utenture.. . 
pampblets and bootlet& "All diplomats UDder Cutro are 

1'beJ ~~.ador in Mai· under the Castro GeItapo" he 
co, 08e ---.&IV PuduancIo, "de- added biu.iy. • 
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.. Coltural Gold Mine 
The chance to speak with people WllO have achieved 

a Certain standard of success in their fields is always a 

stimulating opportunity for a college student. In this re

spect, as well as many others, Creative Arts 'Veek, wllich 

_ ended yesterday, provided a gold mine for alert SUIowans. 

. Walking into a music class, one might find Darius 
. Milhaud instead of the usual instructor, and the famous 
French composer was also prescnt at various prescnt.'1-
tions of his music. Daily Iowan reporter Diane Crossett, 
~~t~rviewing him, found hcr training in French very useful 
as he expressed certaiJ1 parts of his thought in his native 
~Dguage. ' 

Some of the SUI students had met Milhaud before, as 
he . has ta.ught at the Aspen Music Festival in Colorado. 
Leonan::l Klein had studied under him therc, so his "Con
.c/:lrt,o for , Piano and Winds" was no surprise during the 
Thursday afternoon concert. Charles Haag's "The Lonely 

Game:)remiered at SUI earlier, was also p~cscnted Thurs
day. . , 

, 'I . ~ .,': . ! 

I ~~o:tapeated was Dav~d Lloyd's brilliant renttition ot 
''W~r<fi 'Of Love," the Be7fl~sop-Engle song cyclc, ! i ard 
fil'ji , ~ SUI in March: ' " " :1 

( , '. 
I ~ ' w. R., cSnodgrass,. eturning ~o campus '1ith' such s 

b<l,s of succfsS as hi s iPlilitze r' Prize and ~ pub ish4d volu 
oftpoetry, tHe t's e dIe," boosted Writets' Workshq 

m~~le - r,b'u, ~o, cft? stl(;ce~d , . p~, horc's on.o who di~ 
G1i ahead, ask hIm 110W he did lt ..• , 

, . Two New York City artists, who refused any ot11 
c1$$ification than "artist" (great for individuality but bad 
for:;headline writers)' provided a pleasant interlude Wed

ne~ay morning as 'they discussed an amorphous topiC, 
"T» Visual Arts in Transition," in a concrete way. Not 

ahr,I?-Ys agreeing, the two provided room for thought, al
though pa1't of their discussion sounded uncomfortably like 
tho.. , u sua l • "Oh-the-hard-}j£e-of-a-d cclicated-artist" which 

se~s to come from most seminars. But how could any
th~g be 4ncomfort~~lc In 7S-degl'ee weather on a river-

halik, sitti g on tlle \ grass? , I ' If 
~ I ~ 'it II I' I ' . .• 

A Pleiant surp~ . o~ A JPul'l) . ,t ;durillg' the.1Voeqnes 

da~ morni g preseo~~i~ o/as lp~bt i~f~phEt~ ~lfm4\ \Eisen;l. 
statidt of 'fe Magaifne;' ,ho co "1'11deered litdde'rs, tree 

br~.nches 'iuiII peopl ' ~~l ' o. st"ciJnts) aria ' arranged' 
tb+n for his pictur ~tll 1\ ~,p ~tpgVdpher of the Yea 
in,950, Eisenstaedt notea is f.5lh annivers~a photq 

gr lher in 1954, and is known for bis sUperbaqaits an 
fo is sensi,t~y~ Jje~i\'St piotures. The voice , of l . ~ ity wa 

. king wh.~n he ordered Paul Engle and Jb 1 ]ustic 

ove their . class to another spbt 00 tllc riverbank fOJ 
a ot. 1 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
DI Columnl .. 

T.G.I.F., and an SUI mother 
uttered a classic statement last 
Saturday when she said of Old 
Dental Building: "Why, I think 
it's kind of sentimentaJ." 

* * * DICK·OF.ALL·TRADES 
After pre .. nting a .S·minute 

concert to approxim.tely .,000 
I_a Republicans in De. Moines 

I a s t Saturday 
night, SUI's Old 
Gold Sin.en 
huddled in the 
wings of KRNT 
theatre waiting 
for the appear
ance of Die k 
Nixon. Sev.ral 
singen had 
name tags and 
programs handy 

JLK in hopes of get-
ting the former Veep's auto-
gr.ph. Nixon soon .ppeared back 
stal" congratulat.d the group, 
signed autographs and s.id: "1 
was once in a coll.ge glee club, 
but was such • poor blISS th.y 
made me the m.ster of c.re-
monies." , . 

* * * "r lik~. Motpers Day Week
end~," said Pody Collin, A4, Golf, 
III. "With all those people around, 
{he dorms get' cared and serve 
~()od jfOod ." 

* '* .* 
ODE ~O 6E:2 

For those who think obj.ctive 
tests 

Are fair end really fin., 
A stint in Econ 6E:2 
15 great for changing minch I 

* * * 

Legal Rights 
For Delta Chi 
To the Editor: 

Does Delta Chi not enjoy cer· 
tain legal rights? Doell not any 
social fraternity enjoy certain 
legal rights? Social fraternities 
are private organizations. They 
are supported by the dues of the 
present members. Contributions 
from alum's are utilized, but are 
not figured into the house budget 
for the year. 

When Student Council last year 
passed its discrimination resOlu
tion, it was not able to levy a 
sanction on 
ruling. 
ternity 
is res 
ble for 
tions 

Ii f e . 
The University 
must work 
through ]FC (or 
through the in- \ 
dividual student 

SLAVIN as a part of the "Iowa Art Has Really Changed, Email" 
university)_ 

The type of leiter printed in ---------------.-------1-1- --
the Daily I_an, the type o[ ed!- L 

lorial, and the quality of the K t. -:I' - -e - T 61 ' .... 
::~C~::n c~;~:;~::ali:~i~:ear~~~ en neu Y • n ro u e 
All of it has been based on a " h 1 h 
purely emotional appeal against W.et c.eV.e n .• eg fs 
the "passion fC race hatred ~ 
(courtesy of the Reverend Thurs· 
ton Da vis, S. J.l ." There has , 
been no so-called rationale be· 
hind it. 

The key phrase has been 
" m 0 r a I responsibi!it>,." On~ 
man's moral responsibility is 
not necessarily that of another 
man's. Man has a moral respon· 
sibility only to himself. 

By ROSCOE , DJtUMMOND Celler bills add greatly to the 
WASHINGTON - The sweep- powers of the Federal Govern

ing new civil rights bills, intro- ment to enforce civil rights. They 
duced in Congress by two lead- restore Title I1I giving the At
ing Democ;rats, Rep. Emanuel torney-General authority, to · \n· 
Celler of New York and Sen. tervene in all cases, re-create an 
Joseph S. Clark of Pennsylvania , F .E.P.C., and provide for II much 
confront the Kennedy Adminislra- faster integration of the pUblic! 
tion with a delicate and perhaps, schools. 
a dl!vastating dilemma. It would seem to me that the 

If President Kennedy fails to only freedom of maneuver open 
A social fraternity enjoys. a give this new civil rights , legis· to Kennedy is timing. He would 

legal right to pick and choose on lation strong support at this ses- like to delay civil ' rights legisla
any basis it desires. How it de· sian of Congress, he wiIJ be lion until next year, while Attor. 
termines the "social acceptabil· abandoning spe. ney General Kennedy sees what 
ity" of an individual is its own clfic pledges of headway he can make by rigor-
concern. People are equal only in the cafhpaign ous endorsement of present laws. 
essence and the sight of God. On and party plat- But that hardly sounds like the 
the basis of personal achieve- form. He will al- action promised in the campaign. 
ments, people are inherently un· so be pulll'n'" the ed 

I s In order to measure Kenn y's 
equa . rug from bl I ' k 1 k t t pro em et s ta e a 00 a wo 

It is up to the fraternity to de- the two 'mem- questions he has to answer. How 
When Chuck Kelley, A2, Cedar cide whom it considers to be de· " bers of Congress committed is the President to 

Rapids, handed in a 90·minute serving of membership. Sayin~ he appointEld to the Clark-Celler bills? How need-
persp'~aIiIYI test he haC\ tak;en as that " all men are created equal' .! act for him, ed are the southern votes tQ pa$s 
a .Psyche lex,perjment rccentJy, he requires fraternities not tp pra~- : II the thl\ rest of the Administr~tion 

tice discrimin~tion is incorrecl. , nedy program? 
wbndelllld;1 why , the ,:oman ' in This approximately ~s the sa!p~ Hon 'does 'put, it's futl weight tie
charge looked sb 'strangely 'at ,~ll as ordering a fratermty to pled~~, hind the 'Six new civll rrghts bills, ne~~I!~~C~~ZIl:~o,l~~:l~ toK~~~ 
the answel'S he had checked m- every' man who rushes the hOlJSe. tllen the· iPtesident rllns the 'risk new civil rights bills which will 
different.' " I thought it was kipd . I Anyot\e whQ ' poe not apRrbve I that Ihe wlll dC'stroy , th~ carefully break the Democratic Party in 
0.[ odd that most, of the. qtl~~~ I : ol the 'standardS II fraternity 'S'&S I contrived I>j)et'alloh Of' the White two when they come to the floor, 
lJol]s were the do you Itke t~ , up for memberShip qualifications House to win morl! and ' more' Here is the evidence : 

I t ~:1 ' ou ~U~IPYJ_ ~~ - l\jIs WIt ~_ f4I ,po: ~ ~be ~ southern Demo~ratic stlppo~t fltr In the campaign Sen. Kennedy 
. u , a , re,. .' ~ /l organizatIon personally: 1J,'a 109 the K~{Ibiid>'L P[ogrpl'l1; WlthOVt 

\

1 chec d the ~ndlffel ent column an evample of Andy H'Iuk' is I this gllid r' itt ,/lbothern upport, pledged civil rights bills which 
for all aflhe; No sO!tner ht f" " , I · "wiJ] implement the pledges of 
Ch ''l'I.?o~ - '11..::: r ·th r !'let !pe way. ]n fact, if -there ,. is much oC Kenne(jy'~ I~gislative the Democratic platform." 

. u.tr" l' n I I"J.QS such a thing as a moral resilonsi. program would b~ III limbo to-
,hiS, P one rang. 'Come bac~: bility among human beings, Mr. day. 1 I j)' The Celler-Clark bills accom
yo~ veo ta~en the fe~ale test! Hankins is being wronged by the Thus it will take fantastically plish this end. In introducing ' 
,Said a distressed. vOice on the resultant publicity that is being delicate maneuvering for the them Clark and Celler are carry· 
lother end of the J.irlll.e. • ... h d h'm President to lIyert the /IlIost !;le-I ing out their assignment by Ken-

~ 0' h \ eape upon I . ~ T nedy after the Los Angeles Con-* . _. * Wh~n ~elta Chi pledged Andy. va~~~!n~h~°"a~~~:nc::ie -o~ the vention to draft and introduce the 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA DEF- HanklOs, It consulted Dr . . Brown, minimum wage law which in the bills. 

INITION OF DELTA CHI: Dean of Men; Dean H~t; and end gave Ule Pre~ident almost They have done so in response 

Rhythm, Careful Balance-

'Hecuba,' 'Cyclops' ' 
-Creative Staging, Costuming 

ay WALTER R. KELLER 
Dany 1 ..... ae.lewer 

"Hecuba" opened and domin
ated the evening - both the play 
by Euripides and the lead charac
ter of Iihe same 
name acted by 
Mona Lev I n . 
This t rag e d y 
centers around ~"II:b-; 
the ravaging suf· 
ferings endured 
by Hecuba, 
her <laug ht 
Polyxena 
tha Ohapman ), 
is taken as a 
sacrHice for the KELL.ER 
death of Achilles, and her [He
cuba's) eventual revenge on 
Polymestor, King of Thrace. Her 
revenge is also sparked by her 
knowledge of her son's (Polydor
us) death. 

Director Peter Arnott employed 
,the classic masks of Greek dra
ma, as well as the formal move
ment associated with this genre. 
The production was a master
fully wrought melange of the 
aural and visual. 

The chorus of slave women, for 
example, provided concern, sup
plication, and reflected the suf
fering. They sharply pinpointed 
the action with their eloquent 
physical and vocal commentary_ 

Their masks were superb syn
opses of · the latter qusllties .' .. 
All the masks, in fact, were the 
finest examples of oteative im
agination incarnate. 

Bobbie Byers, as the gbost Of 
Polydorus, opened the show with 
a subtly vibrating introduction, 
which . was soon to grow to a 
powerfully intense pit.ch. Mona 
Levin entered soon after Bnd 
crellted a polydimensional, pas
sionate, full ,blooded woman. Her 
performance was a sustained 
figure of complex emotions - a 
model of power and complete
nes~. 

'Martha Kurkjian displayed 
good <:ontrol and strength in a 
role calling for warm love for 
her mother and a defiant spirit 
in her attitude toward iminent 
death. 

Dave Esbeck (Talthybius) and 
Bruce Sweet (Polymestor) per
formed well. They .displayed a 
good , deal of e!1~g:t and I-wiety 
il\ key roles. , j , , • t 

IJ'he . only weak! perfollmllhae ' 
was that of Monty Plt.ner . 'as' 
Odysseus, His aoting ~ecrlled · bet
ter suited to heal'th ide "melo
drama than Greek tragedyl His 
pr,a{l()ing l (fort nhi$1 !movelOOnts 
~rood , cJoser.Jw,.4hat..,tha,n .<lln,.. 
thing else) was jplting in. th~ 
company of the formalized move
ments df those around him. 

There se'emed td bel a 'slight let
doW/1 after the Qearly imjjeccabTe 
taut.ness of the first" · 20 minutes 
or so_ ·The 'chorus's ' precisIon 
frayed a bit. The movement was 
slightly ragged at time-s, llnd ' 
members of duets and trios were 
discernible as individuals rather 
than as small units for a while. 

But, there was a notable re
covery in the later scenes. 

It would be rather poinUess to 
consider small segments of this 
production for their representa
(ive clarity and impact. Further 
dissection . could not adequately 
describe what was essentially a 
poetic, rhythmical, carefully·bal
anced drama, punctuated with 
the white beat of theatrical ener
gy. 

Cyclops, the contrasting arter· 
piece, is a mildly pleasurable, 
harmless spoof of popular myth. 
ology. Bruce Sweet, as SlIenus, 
father of the Satyrs and arche
typal Epicurean, dIsplayed I a 
good deal of versatility in a role 
which is a far cry from Boly
mestor in Hecuba. 

Roland Reed's spriteliness aDd 
scaUerbrained humor as Odys· 
seus seemed to turn a bit wane 
as the play progressed. James 
Rogers, as Cyclops (he of the 
one eye ), also tended to sag after 
the initial explosion of his en
trance. 

The chorus bas to be commend
ed for the sheer immenSity of the 
energy they expended, but Ihey 
were more acceptable when they 
grunted and writhed than when 
they said something discernible. 

The play in general. was a bit 
dragging after its initial fire
works, but the staging and cos· 
tumes "saved" it. That garish 
Cyclops head alone . . . ! 

Congolese Driv~ 
For Constitution 

COQUILHATVILIJE, the Congo 
(All - ]n a mood of now or never, 
President Joseph Kasavubu and 
his supporters are making a final 
driv~ lo draw up a new constltu· 
tion for the Congo. 

Uppermost in the minds of the 
delegates to the Coqulthatville 
polilical con[erenc~ is an abscnt 
l'Qember, Xatangs's MPise 
Tshombe, locked up in a guarded 
vjJ]a and charged with treason. 

Hope ,for a workable solution to 
the Congo's lO-month-illd 'political 
and economic crisis rose as c()m· 
mittees wound up their work for 
presentation ,to [he full con cr, 
ence. I' 

' Leading ministers cstim~tcd it 
would 'take from four days to two 
weeks for the plenary session to 
approve ~e prppo~Etd ~O!1sU~lI. 
tlOn. , 

The confet'ence ' opened l in ' this:. 
jungle village on AJril 24 but its 
deliberations were overshadowed 
by, Tshombe's airpOrt arrest two 
days later as he attempted to 
walk out. 

Besides representatives of Ka· 
savubu's central Governmen~ 
tbere are provincial delegates, 
from 'EquatOr and North and 
South KasL The Lumunibist re
gime of Antoine Gizenga in Ori· 
ental Province declined to parti
cipate. 

[Crossing 'th~ bndge after the art discussion, we rad 
int9 Brooks Atkinson, former drama critic of the New 
Yo'J< Times and terror bf Hie New York stage from his 
fifth-row center seat. Atkinson's visit to SUI was unan
notJpced, but not unnoticed - ]lOwever, interviews were 
hard to come by. * * * 

"Rebels Without A Clause." Mr. Pr.usok, ~ho. all advlse~ the exactly what he asked. It ,was to Kennedy's Sept. 1, 1960, state. 
i:atermty obJectlve~y by dlscu~- 230 to 196. Without the votes of 32 ment that "we will seek the en- ________________________ _ 
SlOg ~oth the pro s . a,nd con S out of 99 southern Democrats, the actment" of these bills "early" 

" . 
}: "Eisie" covere.d Creiltive Arts Week in depth, to put 

it rilildly. Not only did he hit the announced events -
ligb~)y - but also the little side affairs which accompany 
vis~$ to SUI of famous people. Rumor has it that he turned . 
down a visit to Kenney's - and what could be more ap-' 
propriate - to photograph (and play, perhaps?) a poker\! 

gaQle with some prominent players present. I 

Also in tho reporting line, the journalist covering the 
w . 's events fOli Life Magazine, thrilled one SUI fledgling 
new~hound when she asked her name and thcn said, "Oh, 
Eis~, thi s is the girl with the by-linesl" I 

. . . l 
'And mixed with the frantic but rewarding week's 

J?rot)uctions was the 'announcement of former SUI orches-' 
tra bouductor ]am(ls pixon's appointment as assistant di

rector 'Ql, the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra - at the 
tendel. age of 32. It is a tendency of music reporters to 

thirlk that ;thc people they are covering - though unpre
dictable - arc geniuses in their field. ]n this case it is 

especiall), .gratifying to find out tbat the judgment was 
; correct, and as ' a pretty safe guess we will venture the 
. same prediction for Paul Olefsky, present SUI Orchestra 

conductor, who after an already-briJIiant career is helping 
, SUI musicians for awhile. After Wednesday night's concert, 
,we feel that this "limb" is fairly safe for crawling. 

The anonymous SUlowan whose 
"Bugged At Iowa State" poem 
appeared in this column last 
week, turns his attentions this 

,week to quirks common to SUI 
' coeds: 

SWEET "ND GENTLE? 
Why'rt1SOme ilJil1lsel. ~as~ to· 

infutiat.1. \ ,,j \ ." 
Is It because of iomething' 

they at Currier .~1 
I Not .Iways, for ,?,any 'I'ch 

hot-tem,-rtd J .... sti.' I . \ 
Have at sorority houses their 

fe.stil'. 

* * * SUCCESSFUL BIG TEN ATH
LETE: One whose father writes 
him for money. 

* * * CNOBsa No. 19: This week's 
non-offered course might be given 
by the Sociology Department for 
aJl interested SUIowans: , 

34:13 OBSERVATIONS I N 
SOCIAL ADJUSTMENT 5 8·5 
M-F Gold Feather Room. PRE
REQUISITES: Non·functionin, 
taste buds, 20·20 vision, end In
sensitive ears; REQUIRED 
TEXTS: "How To Determine a 
Coed's Me .. urements As She 

.} So from the DI staff a hearty "congratulation." to W.lk~ ay," by ~. Jock; "Goren 
'1 ' . ~ .\ on arldge'" "Llp-Readlng Near 
'fhe Music Department, the Dramatic Arts Department, the Juke a~X"i "How To MIlke 
; he Art Department and the Writers' Workshop for their One Cup of J.va Last ThrM 
, uccessful Creative Arts Week, and our hope that it will HRourS)'i 'A'Thae Go

l 
Id

to
FGeaadther , r oom - arr er r II

ntinue to be a stimulating part of campus life next year. ation?" and "Brlng a 00 k I 

. '\ - - t , AIont, Girls - Then The PIck
-Anne SteaM' . . I Up Won't ae So Dbvious." 

' j 
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of .lh Issue. Mr. HanklO s pledg~- President'$ bill would have lost. in the next Congress. 
shIp was NOT pas~~d by unam- From seveval southern states the But when the bills were intro-, 
mous vote. The deCISion to . p~edge White House even" got a majority duced in Congress this weekJ 
was ma_d~ by the Ihouse Itself. of the delegations; 5 of 9 mem. th~re was no visible support from 
Tbe d,~clslon to de:p edge}Ollow- bers from Alabama, 5 of 9 [rom the White House. The Associated 
ed a vote. of conhdence, not a Tennessee, 8 of 12 from Nortb Press reported Sen. Clark and 
vote to activate. Carolina, 5' of B from Louisiana . Representative Celler as "not at-

Mr. Hankins had not yet com- I This increasing southern su\>· tempting to explain Kennedy's 5i· I 

pleted the stipulated pledgeship 1 port for t\le President's program lence." 
period. Obviously the chapter did I has been carefully -cultivated by The President's silence i$ ex' 
not weigh the conse<tuences se- the White House. . plained by the fa,ct that he ne~9 
riously, be c a u se somewhere The president knows fuJI well every single vote among ' the" 
along the line, a member or two tbat i( the White House putl> it!! southern Democrats he can get, 
changed his mind. The alumni ap. prestige anll power behind l 1he Very Iittl~ of ~is progra/ll wo~ld 
parently had been' bombarding , Clark-Celler civil rights bills, this be. law today without this lOt ' 
the chapter with letters. However, southern " support would drop creased southern support. The 
their withdrawal of contributions radically - almost certainly be. rest of his program will hav, 
could not break the house finan· low the Point absolutely needed little chance of becoming law 
cially. Individual members, by for Administration success. unless this support keeps up. 
secret baUot, ' depledged Andy The reason is that the Clark- (e) 1961 : New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
H.<Inkins. ----~--------------------

ITo! "muzzle" Mr .. Prusok is to _4 

take,away his freedom of speech. Good Listening
Furtnermore, Mr. Prusok spoke 
t1je truth. Depledging happens ~. 

frequently, both for scholastic Today On W SUI 
and personal reasons. It is unfor-
tunate that Delta Chi did not •• 
think a little longer about what BACK TO NORMAL broad-
it did, mainly for Andy Hankin's casting is the rule of the day to
own sake. However, depledging day at Broadcasting House. One 
Andy Hankins was up to Delta or two Creative Arts Week rem
Chi, locally; it was not up to nants are to be disposed of, b~t! 
Bob Gold, or Alfred Lee, or Doug for the most ~art, the SpeCial 
Stone, or Mr. Prusok, or Ruth ev~nts of tbe week are over, All 
Wright. Nobody asked me either. ' of the broadcasts, ho~ever, were 
It was Delta Chi's own decision, rec~ded, and ther.e IS r~ason . to 
and righUully so, to pledge and beheve that occasions will arise 
de-pledge Andy Hankins. '. when t~y may be rebr~adcast. 

I Certam to be repeated IS Wed-
Lwant to add one further point. nesday's t~lk, "Tact and the 

I am not a H. F. Byrd type con- . Poet's ' FO~' ," by Pulitzer Prize
servative. ~ am not a prejudic~ WinDing. ,: r. w. D. Snodgras~. 
person. I Judge people 01\ thelf , The ph),siQt[ ~J\adequacy of radiO 
own merits. Andy Hankins, Ichol- transmlssiPh - in certain of the 
astically and personaJly, is a fine activitie!! ~~rday'S opera, {Of 
young man. And I think he bas ' 
been dealt a low blow. Frl" ; . ~a, 11, IIMIl ..., , 

However, I retain the right to 
pick and choose my associates. 
I assume Delta Chi is doing the 
same. It is nobody's business but 
the present active members of 
the local chapter of Delta Chi 
fraternity. 

8:00 Morlltnl Chapel 
8:15 New~-
8:30 Sel . American Writers 
9:15 Mor ,Music 
9::10 BookslieK 
9:55 News 

10 :00 MusIc 
11 :00 LeV. Tum A PDle 
II : I~ Foowtops o{ the Free 
11:30 Music 

example) reinforces our convic
tion that most special events 
cannot be fully appreciated ex
cept by personal attendance. I 

HAVING SAID THAT, we i ... 
tend to turn right around and 
broadcast "Santa Claus" - the 
morality by Edward Estlin Cum
mings set to music by Edwin 
London. The work will fill to
night's Evening-at-the-Opera at 
8 p.m. 

"Santa Claus" was premiered 
in the SUI Studio Theatre just 
a year ago; composer Londop 
has since joined the faculty of 
Smith College, Northhampton, 
Massachusl!tts. (Don't cry, Vir
ginia; there really is a Smitb 
College.) 

THE NATIONAL PASrnME 
(let's face it, friends) bas falIen 
upon evil limes. In future, only 
two sources of supply may be 
counted upon Cor pro(essional 
players: college campuses and 
Japan. We have no plans to broad-

• 

University Bulletin Board 
UnlnUUT BaU.Un s..... netic.. "'8'. II. reoolved _, Tbo D.II:r 10." 
eWe., ... om :101, C.m .. anlcallonl Culer, bT noon .f tho day b.f.ro pubU
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PONTONIEas M.EETmn·, ~ p.m., 7:30 • . rT). to 10 p.m. : Sunday 1:3G ' 
Monelay, May 1~, 101' Fjeld 1;{oute. p .m . to 2 a.m.: Desk Service: Monda, , 
Formal lnlUaUQn 01 navv'.'menlbOU. throulh 'rh.unday 8 a .m. to 10 p.m.; 
Uniforms required., • r'" I' , • Friday 8 8.m. to 5 p.m. and 'I p.m. 
~ ~ to 10 p.m.; SaturclllY B a .m. to I pAl 

CANDIDAT8S1'Olt . DB61lEE8 IN "unda" 2 D.m . tn 5 D.I'D 
IIUNE, Commenc~!'I!~ 'Ilh·nor.incem~nt$ • 
have arrived. ' 'otcj)!,I , l'Ila)! be ploked 
UP .t the ~J\l.mnl;.HoIIJ;e, 130 North ' 
MadLson S\., ~. 

OPFICIAL D',\IL Y BUUETIN 

~ Calendar 

• Univenity 

ZOOLOGY .&'lIUN" .. , 4 p.m. FrI
day, May 12, 201 ZOlIlogy Bulldln" 
Speaker: J8me~ Divelbiss, Deparl
ment of ZooldJY, "Structural com
plexlly of the brown IOcQa 1n Dros
ophila fTll!llI1lopster." 

UNlVEaSITY COO P I: Ii A T I V B 
BABY81TTING LEAGUE I. In tbe 
ellal'lle of Mrs. Christiansen, May 2-22. 
Cau ?-5775 lor a . 1tter. For mem
bership Information, caU Mrs. Stacy 
profmt at 8-3801. 

RED CROSS WATER SAFE",1' IN-
8TRUCTOlUl COUaSE will bellin 
Monday, May 15, Field HoWIe Swim
mini Pool. First meeUnl at 4 p.m, 
To qUQUC")' for course, appUeants must 
~ .t )ea~ 18 ye811 of aite and must 
__ II curTent Red Cross Senior 
Life Savlnc Certlf1cale. 

11111810 EDUOATION MAJOaS who 
are plannlnl to en roil Cor atudltn' 
teaching Ln UI61-196Z sch.ool year must 
attend a ml!eUJljJ May 17, 7 p .m . Room 
au University SChool .. 

UCUAftOHAL IWIIIIIJl'G for .n _ Ruden" on Mon"" Wed
neadA)', Thursday and Friday tram 
' :15 to ' :15 at the Women'. GTm
na8l\UIL 

IOWA KEMOalAL UNION DOURI. 
Sunday t/u'oUlh Thunday, 7 a .m. to 
10:30 p.m. ; Friday and Saturda3' , 
a .m. to ~htl 

STUDENT PUBLIOATIONS PROTO 
ZXIltB.JT, by Hawkeye and DI Photo 
Statfus. Tanaee LoUJljJe, DIU. AprlJ 
2&-May 13. 

I'ULD .011.. PLAY-IQGIftI III 
lW4enta, faeuJt;r, Italt, u4 ~ 
~ Tu..sq ....s 7rtd.Q from ,,. 
til 1:.D.a 

'1'111: YOnG WOIlllJil'I OIIaIft'IAJI 
• &1.OOlAftOIf wUl _lIItaIA a ...., 

.oitttnIr ~ dW'lrur Usa eurnot 
__ I 7_r. Anyone durlrln. a ... ..,. 
I!It1er bllld aaU tile ...,.. .... 
DMO ____ .. '-n 11(1 I .wi , ... 

L1BaAaY DOUaS, Monday throullb 
I'rtda), 7:30 a.m. to 2 a ,m.; satuMa, 

Friday, MIIy 12 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, "Hecuba," by Euripldell 
- Old Armory. 

3:30 p.m. - BasebaIJ, Minneso
ta vs. Iowa. 

B l1.m. - Old Gold Singers Con-
cert - Main Lounge, Union. , 

S_turclay, May 13 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, "Hecuba," by Euripid,. 
- Old Armory. 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball, Purdue 
VS. Iowa, doubleheader. 

1:30 p.m. - Track, Ohio State 
vs. Iowa. 

Sunday, M.y 14 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie 

"Pal Joey" - Macbride Audi
torium. 

Tuesday, May 16 
Governor's Day, ROTC. 
6 p.m. - Business Administra

tion Senior Banquet, Loren Hick· 
erson, speaker - Main Lounge, 
Union. 

Wtdnescl.y, May 17 
6:30 p.m. - Leadership Ban· 

quet with Mortar Board and ODK 
tapping ceremonies following run· 
ner - Main Lounge, Union. 

Thursdl!y, May 11 
6:15 p.m. - 5th Annual Recog· 

nition Dinner - Main Lclunie, 
I criticize only those authors 

who present unfounded opinions 
in the form of destructive criti
cism. I criticize the fraternity 
because I believe it has gotten 
itself into a situation which could 
have been avoided, not becaule 
it has acted beyond the realm of 
its legal, (and mora)) rights. 

11 :55 Comb}. !V~n\B 
11:58 News Capsule 
12 :00 IlU\6lthm Ramble. 
12:90 News 

cast the game today between --_________ _ 
Union. f 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production, "Troilus and eres
sida," by Shakespeare - Univer
sity Theatre. I 

Sar.h SI.vln 
P,...I.-..: low. ConHrv.tlYH· 

11:45 Editorial POle 
1:00 MotUy Music 
3:~ Baseball - lowa va. 1I1lno~ 
5:30 New. 
~ :t:I canadJan Press Review 
8:00 EverWI~..concert 

, 8:00 EvO)1~ lit the Opera 
1I:tl1 N_1Il nal 
' :iII! SportB -Ne ..... 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

. k8111-PM 11.7 _I. 
?:OO Fine 'Music , 

10:00 SIGN on 

Tokyo and Kyoto (actuaIly, it 
was played 15 hours ago), ilut 
we are going ahead witb JIIinai.
Iowa (today at 3 :25 p.rn.l and 
Purdue-Iowa (tomorrow at 1:l5 
p.m.l. Who knows, you mlgllt 
lJear about players who will be
come next year.'q SVlJ;$;- ~ ~"t 
even be wprth another of Granel
ma's funerals to be there. 

CLASSES IN PALACE ' 
ADDJS ABABA, Ethiopia IA'I -

Emperor Haile Selassie bas do
nated his Ganetta Leul palace 
and groundl! aa the nucleus, of 
Ethiopia's ' first university and 
the U.S. government has QH~J;ed 
to finance the IIlart of constTuc· 
lion. 

Frld.y, M.y It 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball, MlnDeso

ta vs. Iowa. 
8 . p.rp. - University Theatre 

~ucijon, "Troilu~ arid CJ;es-
8lda," by Shakespeare - tJniver· 
ally Theatre. 

• 
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SOCIETY 
Judy HoUchlog, Edltot 

Greeks Greet Spring 

With Weekend Formals 
SUT sororities and (raternlties 

will celebrate spring with several 
social functions this weekend. 

Zeta Tau Alpha social sorority 
will hold iJs annual spring formal. 
"May Soiree." Saturday from 7 to 
12 p.,m. at the Hotel Roosevelt in 
Cedar Rapids. The Trio Plus will 
provide music Cor dancing. 

The 1961 Sweetheart oC Delta 
Upsilon will be crowned at the 
fraternity's pring formal, to be 
held in the chapter house tonight 
{rom 9 to 12. Sweetheart Candi, 
dates are: Helene Bradley. Al. 
Bettendorf; Terry Smith. A2. 
Larchmont. N.Y.; Sharon SebeTS. 
Aurora. 111.; and Nancy Perley, SI. 
Cloud. Minn . John Bernstein and 
his band will play [or dancing. 

Alpha Delta Pi sorority members 
and their dates will attend "Vision 
in Violels" Saturday at the Bi~ 
Ranch, The dance. with music by 
the Trio Plus, will be preceded by 
a dinner at ,the Ranch Supper 

Havercamp 
To Head 
Sigma Chi's 

Alan Haver'camp. A3. Davenport. 
has been elected ,president of 
Sigma Chi social fraternity. 

Other new officers who were in· 
stalled May 8, include: David 
Rusk. AS, UI'barulale. vice pres!· 
dent; Rogcr Bauer . At. Keokuk. 
recording secretary; RU5~ell 
Prince. At. Westchester. m., (:or· 
responding secretary; Jerry Jones. 
B2, Westchester. Ill. . treasurer. 

James Willcockson. A4. Sigour· 
ney. rush chairman; Robert Giv· 
en. Al, Park Ridge, Ill., social 
chairman; Richard Kellogg, B3. 
Charles CIty, pledge traIner ; Mar· 
'l\n Evan!), E"3 , Glenwood, house 
manager; William Robinson. A2. 
Des Moines. publications editor, 
William Dawson. A2, Atalissa. his· 
torian; Paul Beck, AI . Garreltson. 
S.D .• !Fe representative. 

Diane Mitchel'! Is ' 
I • 

Club. Garlands of violets. the sor, 
ority's nower. will provide decora· 
tions. and .. tee-hee" gifts will be 
presented to the members' dates. 

"Midnight Lace" Ls the theme 
of the Chi Omega social sorority 
formal. to be held Lonighl from 7 
to 12 at Ihe Hotel Roosevelt in 
Cedar Rapids. The Trio Plus will 
play Cor dancing. 

Acacia fraternity will entertain 
at "Colonnade." it pring formal. 
in the chapler house Saturday from 
9 to 12 p,m, Music will be pr0-
vided by Don Venable and the Not· 
ables, 

"Spring octurne." a dinner· 
dance planned by Delta CtJi social 
fraternity, will be held at the May· 
flower tonight from 7: 30 to 12. 'DIe 
196t Sweetheart of Delta Chi will 
be announced at the dance. 

The Kappa Ann. a riverboat on 
the Cedar River. wiil be the scene 
o( the DelLa Tau Delta social tra
ternity spring party Saturday night 
from 8 to 12. 

Phi Gamma Nu 
Initiates Pledge; 
Installs Officers 

Phi Gamma Nu. professional 
business sorority. recently initiaLed 
one pledge. installed new officers. 
and recognIzed its outgoing presi· 
dent with an award. 

The ihitiate is Judy Krohn. A2. 
Coralville. 

Newly elected oHicers include: 
Doris Waterhouse. AS, Central 
City. president; Jan Schepers. B3. 
Lost Nation, vice president; Judy 
McKay. A2. Muscatine. secretary; 
Velma Hamann. B3. Alvord, treas· 
urer; Janel Tucker, A2. Cedar 
Rapids. scribe. 

Appointed dfficers are: Dianne 
WalSh. AS. EaKle Grove. second 
vice president; Pat Sheetz. 83, 
Washington. acbolarship chairman'\ 
Pal Engle. A3. Burlington. socia 
chairman; Sandra strlckfaden. A2, 
Nichols. pr~fessillnal activities 
chairman; VirginIa Toms. A3, 
Mingo, ,ush chairman; Jean Tuck· 
er, B3 • . Cedar ~aplds • . representa· 
ti~e to CQlleglate Chamber 01 
Commerce. 

McBroom 
Officers 

Installed 
New officers of Maude '[cBrpom 

House , Burge Hall. were ill3laUed 
at a tol/1er' Day breakfasi Sun· 
day. All McBroom residents aod 
their mothe were invited to at· 
tend. 

Elmer T. Peterson. d an oI Ute 
College of Education. spoke on 
"Maude McBroom as a Pe~n." 
and irs. Ernest Mortley. ewton. 
was presented as McBroom fother 
of ~he Year. Mrs. . {ortley was 
nominated by her daughter. fari· 
Iyn. outgoing fcBroom pre ident. 

Officers in aHed at the break· 
fa I were: Lit. Be n. AI. Kansas 
City. Mo.. pre idenl; Sue Chris· 
tian on. AI, Durant. vice president; 
Peggie Murray. AI. ioux City, 
secretary; Karen Raymond, Ai. 
Fairfield. trea urer; Mary Plimp· 
ton. At. Park R idge. 111.. Stu
dent Council r pre entath'e. 

Nanci elson, AI. Sioux City; 
Judy John on. A2. La Grange. 
Ill. ; Claire Rollin. A2. Iowa 
Falls ; and Marty Gower. Al. Fort 
Dodge. noar chairmen. 

Pal Popejoy, AI. Glen Ellyn. 
Ill., art chairman; Jane Gearman. 
Al. Clinton, judiciary chairman; 
Sandy Schreyer. AI. Highland 
Plark. Ill .. activitie. chairman; 
Chris Walker. AI . Keokuk. ocial 
chairman; Gretchen John on, AS. 
Evanston, Ill.. public relations 
chairlT)an; Jan Bode. AI. Algona. 

holarshlp recognition chairman. 

Fraternity 
Elects Ingle 
President 

Bob Ingle. AS, Des Moines. is 
the new pr id nt of Phi Kappa 
Sigma social fraternily. 

Other new officer are: Dennis 
McKinney. A2. Des Moines. vice 
president; Larry Burn . A2. Well· 
man . cholarship chairman; Dick 
Norris, A3. rowa City. recording 
secretary; John Adamson. A2, 

Greeks Aid 

Crippled 1 

Children 
Phi Delta Theta social frater· 

nily members from (our Iowa col· 
leges will conduct a two.oy work 
session this weekend at Camp 
Sunnyside Cor Crippled Children 
near Des Moines. 

Jim Kelley. A2, Le Mars. chair· 
man of the project, will direct ap
proximately 150 men from SUI. 
Iowa State Univer KY. Ames. 1<M8 
W leyan CoUege. ft. Pleasant. 
and Drake University, Des Mdines. 
in the work Friday and Saturday. 

Assisting lhe campus member· 
ship with physical and financial 
hel!) at Camp Sunnyside will be 
al umni member 01 the Craternity 
from Des Main aDd throughout 
th tate. All expen e will be! 
borne by the Iowa Phi Delta Theta 
chapler . 

The project. ~rt ot the frater· 
oity's traditional Corrvnuoity Senr. 
ice Day. is IrrJlar to those carried 
out annually by the 121 other Phi 
Delta Theta chapters in the United 
States and Canada. 

SAXTON 
fr. and Mrs. orval Saxton. 

512 Seventh Ave .• Coralville. are 
the parents of a seven..pound. 
twelve-ounce girl. She waS bom 
Friday, May 5. at 1.1 rcy Ho · 
pital. 

HtJ110JlJNS 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hutchins, 

Meadow Brook Trailer Court. are 
the parenls of a boy. born Sun· 
day. fay 7, at Mercy Ho pita!. He 
weighed sev n pound • three and 
a harr ounce . 

WOOD 
Mr. and Mrs. DelIo WOod. 1406 

Yewell st.. ore lh parents of a 
girl. born at Mercy Ho pita! Sun· 
day. May 7. he weighed six 
pound , lhr e ounce . 

FERRELL 
Mr. and Mrs. John ferrell. 113 

Riverside Park. ar the parents oC 
an eight-pound, tW<Hlunce girl. She 
wa born Monday. May 8. at Mercy 
Hospital. 

BOWERS 
Mr. and frs. John Bowers. 

Forest View Trailer Court. are the 
parents of a girl. born Thursday. 
May 11. at Mercy Hospital. She 
weighed eight pounds. ten and a 
hair o\ln~es . 

HENTGES 
Mr. and M·rs. Robert C. Hent· 

~es. ~ S. Riverside Court, are 
the parents of a boy, born nt Uni· 
versity Hospital Thur day. May J 1. 
He weighed \. n pounds, seven 
and a half oun 

Sig Ep's Queen 
])ie~eMit'cheli. ·A2. Des Moln~~. 

Linda Pttprit!. B4. William burg. ~ 
olfl.!llliog , plle8l.dent .. received . the Accountants 

Elecf Ellis 

President 

Della Delta Delta. was 'named 
queen ot the Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fortnal last weekend. 

pre idenl's crest. 

HOl)5E BATij 
•• , I 

Her attendants were Bobbe Pat· 
tersqn. A2. Moline. Kappa Alpha 
~ta; lind Lana Moxley, At, 
Newton. Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

The formal was held Friday. 
May 5. at Prongers in Davenport. 

By 1970 you may be giving your 
house . a sudsy bath , every season. 
Vinyl-coated aluminum house sid· 
ing that comes in a variety oC col· 
ors will probably be used on a mil· 
lion homes by that time. 

• 

I JJancb " 

e5tablished 1854 

'Our diamOnd engagement aQd wed
ding ring .sets that are ident1cl1 in de

sign for double ef~ectiveness. In one, 

small channel·set diamonds create a 
ribbon of fire while, in the other, the 

prong setting gives mlXfmum bril

liance. Both in fourteen brat white 

gohl mountings. 

• 
• All diamonm graded to American Jewelerl 
As.roclallon aMlIllards on 'he Colorimeter ane 
Dlumond Scope, 

JJantL JMVt!t'l SiOH 
------ en. hundred nln ..... 'We.hi"" .... .., ... 

Iowa City. corre ponding secre· 
tary; Harold Babbit, A2. De 
Moines. trea urer . • 

Ron Elmquist, AI . Dcs Moines. 
pledge trainer ; Ed Hale. AI. Iowa 
City. social chairman; Don Burks. 
A!. Iowa City. alumni relat ion 
director ; Jim Schirm. A2. Albia . 
activjties director ; Larry Burns 
and Jim Wildblood. AI. Park 
Ridge. Ill .• hou e stewards; Steve 
Bryan. AI. AurelJa. music director. 

Beth Wellman 

Council Sells 
• 

'Slave Labor' 
Beth Wellman House Council 

members will do "slave labor" for 
other house residents from 11 to 12 
a .m. Saturday a a resul t of a 
rarne ' in which they were the 
prizes. 

The Council members sold 25 
cent tickeLs to house residents and 
the 20 winners each selected a 
member of the Council to act as 
her "slave" (or one hour. 

The purpose at the project is to 
raise money to support Beth Well· 
man's "adopted" Korean orphan. 
Bo Y>ung. The lo.year-old girl has 
received money. girts. and letters 
[rom Beth Wellman residents ror 
two years. and has .written several 
lellers in return. 

BREAD IN THE ROUND 

Jerry Ellis. G, 0 kaloosa. bas 
been el cted president oC Beta 
Alpha Psi. honorary accounting 
fraternity. 

Other ne w officers include: Arlyn 
Miller, Ea. Rock Valley. vice pre I. 
dent ; Larry Fredericksen. B3. Eg. 
thcrville. secretary; Roland Em· 
erson. Ea. Toronto. treasurer. 

Alpha Phi Mothers 
Attend Luncheon; 
Form New Club 

Alpha Phi sodal sorority memo 
bers entertained their mothers at 
a burfet luncheon at the May' 
flower Saturday noon. Following 
the luncheon. the mothers met to 
form a chapter Mother 's Club. 

O£flcers oC the Mother'. Club 
are: Mrs. Buford Garner. Iowa 
City. preSident ; Mrs. David Van de 
Roovaart. Cedar Rapids. vice 
president; Mrs. Cleo Brickey. Ot· 
tumwa. recording secretary; Mrs. 
William Crissman. Cedar Rapids , 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Robert stevens, Iowa City. treas· 
urer. 

Start saving soup cans. You'll 
need them for this recipe. Open 
the cans with an opener that flat· 
tens the edge. Wash each can and 
grease It well. Use your favorite 
nut br~ad recipie or a paCkage 
of muffin mix. Add a cup of chop
ped walnuts or pecans. Preheat 1 
the oven to !l75 degrees. FiJI the 
cans ~ Cull and bake 40 to 45 
minutes. Cool. 

Edward s. Rose 
Our SHOP Cirri" .... Items .... t 
I d"" sto,. should - thouunds 
of different DRUGS 10 .... t we 
mlY fill YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 
promptry with exlctln, CI,. .nd 
".,. .. Ion.1 skill - 10 let us fur
nish YlUr Dr", end Medicine 
NHCI ..... 

DRUG SHOP 
.., S. Dultuque 'It. 

.. 
I 

Dinner To Feature 
Woman Legislator 

··!t·s so nice to have a woman 'as one factor which is dillCOUrag· 
in the House," or so Miss Percie ing young people [rom relDlWliAe 
Van AI tine. representative to the in Iowa. 
Io~'a Legislature [rom Humboldt Rather than moving- to CaliCor· 
County. is expected to explain to nia. as seems to be the trend of 
the women attending the seventh Iowa 's youth. they sbouJd. accord· 
annual 1alrix Table Banquet. ing to Mi Van Alstine. lay in 

Miss Van Alslme will be the lowa and let some millionaires de· 
guest speaker at the banquet velop here. 
which will be held londay. May Two 1atrix Awards. gold mal· 
15. in the River Room or the Iowa rices engraved wIth the name ol 
Memorial Union to honor oulstand· the winner and the date. will be 
ing women in tbe Iowa City com· awarded to the outstanding Iowa 
munity and on the SUI campu . City woman and the outst.aod.ina 

Because there \Va no oppo ilion 
to the Democratic incumbent {or 
the House of Representatives from 
liumboldt County, l iss Van Als· 
tine ran (or the office on the Re· 
publican ticket and won by lilx 
votes. he I the first single wom· 
an to be elected to the Iowa Legis
lature. There is a record four wom· 
en in the Legislature this year. 

Miss Van Alsllne was graduated 
(rom S I in 1928 with a B.A. in 
home economic . While at UI she 
was arfiliated with Pi Bela Phi 
social sorority and was a member 
of Seals. the synchronited swim
ming club. 

Her (amily has a hi tory oC in, 
terest in politics. he is the daugh· 
ter of the late State enator H. S. 
Van Alstine ; her brother, F. E . 
Van Alstine of Sioux City. is the 
federal district attorney r rom 
northern Iowa. lis Van Alstine 
served 85 presid Ilt of the Hum· 
boIdt County Council of Republican 
Women. which increased her in· 
terest In stat politics. and led to 
her running for the Hou e. 

Her life ha been fjlled wilh a 
veri ty of job and perien 
Sh managed Dayton 's University 
Tea Room on th University Cam· 
pO at Minneapolis for three years. 
Later she did promotion work (or 
Norge. Proctor & Gamble and a 
baby food company. 

Traveling has been a hobby 01 
Mis Van AI tine since she retired 
from business in 1948. As social 
secretary to a ealthy Rock Co rd. 
Ill. , woman . he has visited Japan. 
Singapore. South America, Africa 
and el ewhere . 

One of lowa's most serious con· 
cerns, according to !Iss Van Als· 
tine. Is the challenge o( keeping 
Iowa 's youne people in the state . 
She has two n ph ws and a niece 
who grew up in Iowa and th n 
moved to fll r-ofr states. She feels 
that Iowans have a responsibility 
to make their state appeal to its 
youth. She named property taxes , ... 

PERClE VAN ALSTJNE 
coed, as determined (rom applica· 
tions ubmitted by civic and cam· 
pus organizalions. A matrix is a 
piece o( metal used In casling type 
(or print. 

The banquet Is sponsored by 
Theta Sigma Phi. profe lonal fra· 
ternlty for women in journalism. 
Qver 500 invitations were aent 
out for th dinner. Ticket. are 
$2.85 and muat be purchased from 
Theta Sigma Phi by noon Satur· 
dllY. May 13. - ---- -
Ph i Beta Pi Wives 
Elect Mrs. Finken 
As New President 

Phi B La Pi wiv s have elected 
ornc r for the 1961-62 school year. 

They are: 1\1rs. Delln Finken. 
pre$id 01; Mrs. William JackMh. 
vice pre iden ; 1r. Ja/'nh Jacob
son. secretary; Mrs. Hal Bryan, 
trea llrer; Mr . stevth Bau er· 
man and Mr . Donald Butterfield. 
program chairmen. , 

Gift ideas: 
• Fine assortment of 

jewelry 

• lovely lingerie 
• Stylish Sportswear 

Iowa City's First 
Shop Devoted To 
Personal Service 
For the . .. 
IJad y-in-Waiting 

.. 

Mal'IRIIITY 
5 S. Dubuque 
Phone 8·7201 

talBIONI 

< , 

PINNED 
Mhtha MeOavic, A2. Bryn 

?tfawr, Pa .• Delta Gamma. to Lon 
Barr. A3. Sioux City. Delta Up-
1l0D. 

Dixie Lee Iluss. A3. Cedar Rap
Ids. and Edwin Mathisen. A3. At· 
lantic. Delta Sigma Pi. 

Eve Ander on, A3. Clinton. Gam· 
ma Phi Beta. to Jack Glesne. E3. 
Elkader. Sigma Nil. 

Diane Artus. A4. Waterloo. Gam· 
rna Phi Beta. to Tom Weidemann. 
D4. Waterloo. Delta Sigma Della . 

Sharon Larsen, Dx, Atlantic. 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Ifike Phelan. 
At. Fort Madi.5'Ol1. Phi Gamma 
Della. 

Kar n Eastin. A3. Cedar R ap· 
Ids, Ganvna Phi Beta, to John 
Mau. AS. Mendola, 111.. Sigma Nu. 

Judy Shimek:. AI . Cedar Rapid . 
Alpha Xi Della. 10 Bob Hlne • AS, 
Harlan. 

Sue Werner. A1 . Bettendorf, 
Alpha Xi Delta , to Denni Pi rage • 
AI , Bettendorf, Lambda Chi Alp/la. 

Jean Trimble. A3. Cedar Falls, 
Kappa A1pba Theta. to Bob 
Bridge . 1.3. Des Moine. Phi 
Gamma Deha . Unlversity of Wis· 
consin. Madison. 

Bobbe prortmiller, AS. De 
Moine. Kappa Alpha Th tao to 
Alan Ha\'ercamp. A3. Davenport. 
Sigma Chi. 

ENGAGED 
Mary Roo , A4 . Davenport. Alpha 

XI Delta . to Kirk Whelan, De 
Moines. 

Marcia Herbstman. Dx , Chicago. 
to Floyd Tuler. G, \Jni\lersity oC 
Illinois. Urbana. . • 

Judy Seavy. A2. Iowa CIty. Zeta 
Tau Alpha. to J im Hickman. A4. 
Ottumwa. Delta Tau Delta. P.r· 
son COlleKe. FaJrneld. 

Judy Jansaen. AS, Maq~eta. 
Pi B ta Phi. to Dell ~Ier. A2. 
Cedar Rapid. _ 

Sue Whitehead. A3, Deerfield. 
m .. P i Ik>ta Phi. to Jerry Harris. 
G .Fort Dodge. Sigma ChL 

sally Wi1son. A3. Charles City, 
Pi Beta Phi. to Brad stevenson. 
M3. Humboldt. Alpha Kappa 
Kappa. 

Diane Mitchell, A2. Dell Moines. 
Delta Delta Delta. to Randy Smith. 
M. Ml. Carroll. 111.. Sigma Phi 
Ep ilon. 

Sally Jensen. AI. EsthervUle. Pi 
Beta Plli . to Duain Holck. E tha-· 
ville. Delta Sigma Phi . Iowa State 
University. Arne. 

SUSan Ka par. A2. La Grange. 
Ill. . Pi Beta Phi , to Dick Piel"Ce. 
B3. La Grange. Ill .. Kappa Sigma. 
Univer ity oC minois. Urbana. 

HORS D'OEUVRE:S INTEREST 

A Ditted olive, a cube oC cheddar 
cheeSe. pickled onions and small 
pieces of water cheslnuts mike 
interesting surprises in meatbalj$. 
Insert the surprises as YOIl (orm 
the meatballs. aute the meatballs 
quickly over a medium flame , For 
a rich brown color . use part bUl· 
ter with frying oil. 

@ 
aeAwooc\ I1tOS' 

r 

BATIK 

4:9 

'rBl atik is a mysterious fabric From a Java. hs distinctive patterns are 
aualned by coating the ~Ioth with wax to 
prevent the dye from reaching certain 
sections. The process is long aod in-
volved, still performed with tools similar 
to those used centuries ago - - see ill",· 
Ir.tiM/s. 

Today, ... ith modern (abrits, the Java. 
nue produce a {aliric tith in "aditio,," l. 
and li&ht in wcr&ht - -- tor dislinclive , 
lummer wear. 

fB1 elow are shown the monlu 10 a nchanRe {or which article- frolll 
our Balik collection may be acquired: 

SPORT COATS •. 29.50 

SPOIlT SIURT .... 5.95 T 
&ERMUOAS ........ 6.95 .-' 
SWIM WEAR ....... 7.95 

BELTS ............. , 2.00 ~: --
.. Da,. e .... '. Pili. @ Sl... R .... : 

A",I"~I. II... .., 
T .... ·BaI. e·, 

RelwooA ,1\oss 
26 South Clinton 

New Styl" D{reetfofl 

, .,.... \1 ..... w.u w1tfl 

...., .• ~ _Way', .oct. of 1Mng. 

~ ................ tM7'r. rtallt for the 

f: . .............. ~ Jora .. ..art .. that. 
AIeM., ~ .,.. ••• you'D help 

.... eM "broIcen lam" 

• I , . 

I , 
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Iowa "To-
" , Face 

.. . 

Illinois Ni ne-MacDonald, Michigan ~re,p' 
Coach,r- Named Hawk -:AIde 

I.mproved Hawks Could' 
Gain 1st Division Berth 
',. 
I , • B, JERRY ELSEA 

St.ff Writer 

Iowa's improved baseball squad, 3-4 in the Big Ten, will 
be trying to crash the first division today when it meets fourth 
place Illinois, 4-3, on the home diamond at 3:30 p.m. 

The Hawles will playa doubleheader against Purdue Sat-
o urlhly at 1:00 p.m. trbe BoUer- . 

makers are 2-6 in the conference, * * * 
, sharing the cellar with Wisconsin 

and Michigan State. 
F~ .... IIIINI toda, will be 

Ron R.!fwt, 5·3 for .... ...son 
IfMf 2-.1 I" .... COl"" __ . Reff-

, en, who I.. Friday bMt WI .. 
c-In wltft a four~, .... 
posted I 2.42 .. rned run ~ ... 
for .11 ,I",.. and .... bMn IfIe 
, ...... ", all Hawk.,. mounds
men, III_I", onI, four """ in 

Hoi Gophers 
Go for 41h 
Straight Crown 

26 innl",s. . I,. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
But the probabl~ Illinois pitcher Minnesota's steamed·up Goph-

I, PHIL CURRIE 
Sports Editor 

Andrew C. (Andy) MacDon
ald, a successful Flint. Mich., 
high school coach, Thursday 
was named backfield coach of 
the Iowa football team. 

MaCDonald, 31-year-old former 
Little All-American quarterback, 
fills the vacancy created when 
Jerry Burns moved up to the head 
coaching spot last winter. 

. MacDonald brings ";'ith him an 
olltstanding record. He was named 
Michigan high school coach of the 
year in 1956 and 1960 when his . 
Northern High teams won the state 
titles. In his six years as head 
coach, his teams compiled a rec
ord of 41 wins, 18 losses and 3 
ties - a 67 per cent mark. 

. \ 
at St. Mary's of Detroit 
coming to Iowa in 1954. 

Burns told the Daily 
Thursday that while he 

before I Jerry Hilgenberg (a S 8 i • t •• t 

worked with MacDonald before, he 

coach) ," Burns said. In this pOll, 
Iowan the two coaches will watch the 
hadn't game from the press box aDd re

port to Burns on the field bt te1e-
phone. . 

ANDY MACDONALD 
N.w Bllckfi.ld Coach 

Burns said that MacDoolJd 
"hasn't ' usrd th2 Iowa offense at 
Northern, but he is very famuJilt 
with our patterns." 

In recent weeks MacDonald · re
portedly has been doing CGlltact 
work (or the Hawkeyes with-Mleb
igan high schol stars, &everel 0/ 
which have ,aMouneed plaJli>l.- It· 
tend Iowa. Burns said TIIIIn4a1 
that "I am certpin MacDon81tllwill 
be of help if! our recntitill' lp 
gram in Mlchigan.'I , ,'I " 

MacDonald's appointment 111 ef· 
fective June 1. )~ 

MacDonald and his wife, Delores, 
have three daughters. They ." 
Lora Lee, 8; Patti Sue, 11; -II1II 
Anne Drew, 18 months. . 

Meet your friend. 
at the Anne%. 

bas an equally ImpressIve record. ers, victorious in eight straight 
Doug Mills, a right-hander with a conference games, will try to sew 
5~ tIccor'd and a 1.22 earned run up an unprecedented fourth sue
average for 36 innings. . cessive Big Ten baseball title this Slamming Senators 

MacDonald, a 1953 graduate of 
Central Michigan College of ME. 
Pleasant, Mich .• entered the coach· 
ing field in 1952 as backfield coach 
at Flint's NOI1thern High and be· 
came head coach there in 1954. 
He earned the master of arts de· 
gree at Eastern Michigan Univer
sity in 1958. 

MacDonald is a long·time ac
quaintance of Burns, who coached 

knew him "through his coaching 
associations at Detroit 

Beer iust naturally 
tastes beHer at 
'Doc' Connell'sl At the <plate the EJini are batting weekend. 

.228, the same as Iowa. But Illi- The NCAA-delending champion 
no~ has the edge in conference Gophers carry a pacesetting 8·1 
oatfing average with .221 com· mark into today's single game 
pared to the Hawks' .194. with Purdue (2-6) an<l a Saturday· 

Th.s4t "'ree ' ho",,' rlIIl /fitters led the Washington 
S.nltors 1 past D.troit, 9-4 Thursday in I lime It 
D.trolt: .' From left ar. Gene ~ood\inll, Billy 

Klaus lind Dille Long. Klaus hit II IIrand ,I.", 
ho",.r - second in his "'Ilor leag.u. cllre.r. 

-AP Wirephoto 
P.ul ~'I'" all...,.. doubleheader with Illinois (4·3) in 

e,. hitt_ with .354 fw IN.... Minneapolis. 1 S I SI ' rr· n 4 I Tom Moore, ~owa's extra-point 

r:lt~ .. ~~nbl~~:=: " In~.!'·I=~::r:';:::dm, :'i!1 ena ors omp ·llgers ,7-; specialist, is listed In good condi-
l'" ...... , • tion at Mercy Hospital today fol-

Tom,Moore Hurt 
In 'Freak Accident 

"'1ft hit I ~run honM,. • .,.. n.sot.'1 CIONlt pursuer. il Mlc B II KI 'H· G d SI W' IlSi ~I helpl I Ith ~ 1 k Th W • . I . lowing a freak accident Thur day. 
i ~~~:: 15-4:' RI :.~~n:' ~1;PI:I.rh~st t: wf.. 1 y. aus 1 s ran am Moore, a senior from Rochester, 

Team captllin Jack Leabo is conlin (W) In • Ilnll •• ncoun~r ) " Minn., was unloading steel pipes 
• st'Cond ,with .304 for all games. Ind I SltUrdlV ent.rtlln North- DETROIT (A'I - Billy Klaus, a .095 hitter, smashed a grand slam from a railroad car at the Plumb-

Leabo, an outtilder, bats left but w.stem (4~5) In • twin bill. ~ home run that sparked the Washington Senators' biggest offensive 
has good power to all fields. Indiana, still in conten~ion with show of the season Thursday in a 9-4 victory over the first-place De- er's Supply Company ' when he 

The Purdue squad which invades a third-place ranking of 6-2, is troit Tigers. backed through an open door and 
the Iowa dJamond Saturday is bet· home to Ohio State (2-4) for a solo AMERICAN LEAGUE Gene Woodling and Dale Long DRAkE ENTERS MEET' fell on his back. The pipes landed 
ter bhan its 2·t. record ~ould indl- game today and a Satprday double· w. L. Pet. G.B. also hit homers for the Senators, WICHITA, Kan . (AI) _ Drake Uni- on top of him. 
c~. 1!l1e Boilermak,ers have lost header. Delrolt .. ............ 18 7 .720 - who olimbed out of last place by 
four ganies by one or two runs, Other single games today in- New York .... ... ... 14 8 •• 63654, ~~ splibting a four-game series with versity's well balanced squad ap· Moore suffered lacerations over 

I d IIll . t I (3-4) W· Baltimore ............ 13 11 ~ ,. pears headed for the Missouri one eye and a mild concussion, Most of the defeats we,re caused cue nOIS a owa ; IS- Cleveland ... , ....... 12 11 .522 5 the American League pacesetters. 
by errors. ' consin at Michigan; and North- Minnesota .. ...... ... 12 12 ·. ~78 5

6
IA. The Tigers gave reliefer Bill Valley track and filed champion- his doctor said. He is expected to 

t t M· h ' St t (26) Kansas Cit), . ........ 9 10 • ship in the conference meet here be released from the hospital Sat-- Prob.ble p~ for I_I SM. wes ern a IC Igan a e '. Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9 12 ,429 7 Fischer his fkst stant of the sea-
urday are Matt Szykowny IIId The rest of Saturday's doublehead- Lo. Angeles .... ... .. 9 13 ~~~ ~:1 son and bile sinker ball specialist Salurday. urday. 

e d · I d Pdt I a Washington ..... . . ... lD 16 - '<"" ,. -------------------------Howie f;riend. Slyk_ny, • r car IDC u es: ur ue a ow Chicago .............. 8 14 .364 8lh was in command for four innings. 
triple sport sophomore, his 10it and Wisconsin at Michigan State. THURSDAY'S RESULTS BLlt the Senators lo!\ded the bases 
two conference III11111! bqt ..!1_1'1t' liThe Big Ten'~ tOI;> batter wit~ ~aalw~.:;.~n8. \t~~~t, \ on two singles and a walk with one 
proving afteor • I .... ff ...,.,. ; tTe Rason mqVIIl,g m~ Its ( ~eml', ~j id'6A PROBABLE STARTEIL8' out in the f1Eth. 
went all the WilY for the Hewks Imal \hree-game fbund this lWeek- _ nflioL _ Lary 4-1) at New York (Dlt'· Then Klaus h]lnashed the second 

end 0 I d' , first b n mar 2-1) night , . I . lut Saturday in bttIting North- IS n lana s . asema Boston (Monbollq uette 1-3) at Wdh- grand slam of . s career. . 
wtrstem 7-6 at Evanston. Max~Bailllr \flth a.533~ark. ington (Burnside 0-1) night ~ F'ischer walked Danny O'Con- , '" h 't . I, 

• Purdue'·" light bitting ""'uad R enm iii Bill ~ ~·Ch. Baltimore (Flitter 0-2) aL Cleve! d1 n ''''I~r '' d I"oodll'ng greeted Hank 'e"'e so-you' I , 
" .... 1 . ~ " (HawkJnB a-oJ night e , an V\' : ," • j I " ,.¢'>. I ' ••• .. q 1", (.219) is led by Bernie Allen, who gan catcher, wltli . 11 in- . Kansas CIt)' (Ba. ss 1-0) at ChI go Agui11l'e with a two-.run homer. I " 

I q teft'" 1_.. the ~~ ~ta'~,nay~ Frifz ta' 'rd W&h (W),nn 2-1) night . a so uar ""acl\."" t ' "" lid b.lf E:':' _ S1.Los Angel"" (Grba 3- 2) at Minn tat Long led oM the sixth with hlB' II ',I > I'''' I , r,; ,1/ 
team. AlLen plays shortstop I " to. "11 a ~lF'~. 2-2) home run off Jim .Donohue, vt-o 'OI,,,r. I ·r'n·lle, 11'ghtwe'l~h+ wrinkle proof ' ) 
baWng .348. diana s Bill Elrea and Eddie La- NATIONAL LEAGUE . Ided Lher u I th ""tventh . . I Lt ,_ ,j - " ,~:,:.r', 

Atter ihis ~eJl4'S ~es iowa I , ..... It 'l._ ' d nArim l San Francisco ........ IS 8 .652 'I os,WO(>dJing's ,walk and Jim j{in.l!'s l' j' ... • 'JJ 
duke with 478 each w. L. PCI. 1B. Yle ano r nne...... -, _ ., ~ .• 

bas only fOWl' gds remaining. n >:>l"' Jl c....... e ... _ ~~en. r..- M1! . . I ... 16 11 .593 ' d 'lble ' T i VAN I·~ .. n=::~sel~· ' f 
They will fa",e. Co, .• " at Cedar Rapt'cIs Mike Joyce . «If second~lace Midi- CfJidlnn , .. .. , .... l4 10 .583 . V. ou, . ,f, d . hi t' I 1 of aq \. 

... ·1 .......... ~ i (5-1) I th -Joe I d Pittsburg ........... 12 10 .545 ~ Yo 0 Connell rove In Was ng on s 
M;onday in a game ,r.:rWnecl ':t.' .gan s e COIU' rence ea - MJl~a~l<~e . . , .. 10 10 .500 r:1'" f' I . the . htn ff T - VA NTA G E 
April 9 the~ lft'!U',n Hi.. tJ .... 1 '1.. ilr with a 4-0 record. .1, S!.J'9!. .. '." • ..10 11 .476 ~ ma Tun In elg 0 er-ry 

"', "" ... _e ,'!, GbI6~1Ili ... 1i"' . " ,9 14 .391 " Fox- , 
league-Ieadi It MJ~~4 ' In " a ' Pbua~PIlf~l", .. 6 18 ,250 rIA. W.shln,\On .... , ... /IOt 061 UI)- 9 12 9 • . 
W - ~. M ' tH/) n· I 'T t ~" 'l'i'n),lisD 'SJl,ESULTS Debolt ........ .. 101111)000--.11 t BATISTE OXFORD lree game\ 5. rJes ay , ' i ~rlO es Op ' N'O y~wi>c 4lt6hettuled I Gabler, Kutyn .. (5) and Green; FI.ch-

Engagement 
and wedding ring 
ensemble with a 

magnificent Diomond 

bpr." you, 11f.,k,.. 
lov. with a diamond 
of unquenchable fire 
and brillianc.. _ 
,. red In thl' .,In, 
en •• mbl. of endu,lntt
Iy beautiful deitV", 11\ 
white or yellow..gold. 

from $150 
Tlte fine.t vo'.e. , 
The e".I •• t term.' 

220 I, W.lhl ....... 

You, Jeweler for over 50 YeG" 

:::: , , 'lOOAY'. ,.jfqhBLE S:rARTER. S or, Afulrr. un, Donollu. (61, )'0" J..B) . 
Milwaukee ISP®h -3-2) at San Frhn- .. nd Brown. W - K.L,n. (2-8). L .... "" 

T · 8 7 cisco (Jones 3-11 nlght Tlso .. er (0-1). • 

WI ns Chicago (And .. rSon 1-2) at Los An- IIome runa - Waalllnrton, Klau. (2). 
.. geles (Koufax 2-11 'night Woodlnl, (4), Lonf (3). D.koIL. 'Vlr,1l 

Cincinnati (Purkey 3-1) _I PiU.sburgh (I). 

ST. AAUL-MLNNEAPOLIS (II ~ (Mlzell 2-1) night! ;============::==:=; 
Tb ., st. LouIs IJl\ck"l'n 0-2) at PhJladel-

e BaltImore OrioLes t.urned phla (Buzbardt ()"2! nlghl 
clutch hitting and five Minnesota I h 
errors into an 8-7 victory Thurs- ' BRABHAM'S TIME FAST Good Hea t 

,day. MONACQ !A'I .- Jack Brabham, 
The Orioles pushed over their who speed-lested a Cooper on the 

winning margin in a three-hit, five Indianapolis track Wednesday, had 
run splurge against Oamllo Pas· one o( Ule [asl~5t times of the day 

.cual, 'Thvins' starter, and Ted Sad- here Thurspay, 
owsld. in t/Je fj,ftq inning. ~. -~.-. ,...\ ... ' .... :;1:-.. 1------,........-

Jim GeJille doubkfd in ' big ~ ::". 
fifth, scoring Dick Willia ~ . \~~' . j 

~ singled, J.ck Brandt, whocloUl1Jed, ';', wi'~ 

an:a=~~~~:!O~c;l: ",l , .. EI YOU I 
yielded singles to Gus 'TriandoS ,.! ... , " . I 

and Jtrry ~r. Triandos o'COrini C'RADUATE 
on a 'fieTding error at s~ '0/1 I'· 

, Adair's steal. ' , 
• BaI'llIlOI8 .. J., .... _ 250 "I~'" • 0 

Mlane ... " .. , .. . ... _ 113 01e.-.J If t~ 5 
Barber, Willie 1m (8) aDd 1'rlandol; 

Paoeual. Suo","ld (5), Kao.t Ce), Glel 
(71, Plel, (9). Moor. (9) ani BaUey. 
W - Barber (1-2). L - Pasoual (2-~). 

Home run - MIDD"OIa, MIDoher (4). 

Bill Would Make 
Pro Ball Subiect 
To Antitrust Laws 
WA~INGTON III - A Bill 

which would decl.re profeilional 
~I\, be...", hKkey Ind 
bask ..... 11 suillect to .ntitrust ' 
Ilws but I ... llz. m.ny present 
prlCtlClS WII Introduced Thurs· 
d., b, Sen, Philip A. H.rt (D. 
Mich.'. 

Hart .. Id the ",,"ur. would 
not .ffect such long .. stabllshed 
customs .1 pI.yw dr.ft, aullln· 
mont ", contracts .nd terrltorlll 
.. ,...,...nts which h.". .. betn 
flu.stioned .1 posslblo .ntitrust 
vlolltlonl. 

H ... Id the bill II .n effort to 
r .... v. l .... u.lltl1t which h.v. .,.1.... In eppIlcltIon ", the entI· 
trust l.wl to ""II'enai ... m 
sports. I 

Prosum.biy, tf(e bIll would op
orate .. provent morgers within 
• aport or common ownershIp 
that ml,ht ..... c. competition. 

a,.7~"' ...... 

, 

TBE WORLD 
IS YOUBS 

Provided you have the 
training to qualify yourself 
for a position in America'. 
ever·expanding foreign 
trade •• nm AMERICAN 

INSTITUTE FOR 
FOREIGN TRADE 

fhoenix, Arizona 

Can, provide you 
this training 

Sip up for an interview 

A repr .. entatlve will vilit 

the Placement Director, 
I 

Monda", May 15, 

sfortin, at • a,m. 

Has ,Always 
Been of Prime 
I.mport~nce !, 

YESTERDAY - the home 
re;"edy was the $tyle. 

TODAY-When you need 
• 

a pre'scr.lption f i I led, 

choose your pharmacist 
as you would choose your 
doctor •••• with care. 

REMEMBER ••• 
it PAYS tq PARK at 

peal'60n ,~ 

.......... ,..... • a1l ....... 

DRUG STORE 

202 N. Linn 
Dial 7-3873 

wash 'n wear 

In white - sizes 14?1 to 16~ 

Here's an Oxford that gives a new degree-in sum· 

mer comfort and goo'd looks-and it's wrinkle-proof I 
That's because it's thermo· bathcd-a special treat· 

ment that makes wrinkles vanish. And the bevel. 

euffed short sleeves mean breezy comfort. 

VANTAGE BATISTE OXFORDS are wash 'n wear. 

"I've thought highly oC his abil
ity," Burns commented, "and I 
{cel he'll fit in very weH with our 
coaching staff., • 

"In addition to his backfield 
coaching job, MacDonald wl1l be 
our 'eye in the ~ky' along with ' 

,The Annex 
M I. Coli ... 

•• .0 
• 

:a .1· ._ a 

; \. ~ r1\ • 

I'm 8 deep~ 0001 one* 
that's tor surel 

r 

Why do people lOok happy 
when they hold you? 
Sohlitz tlavor is why. 
Speoial tlavor? 
Distinctively differentl 
What's JOUr' secret? 
Qn!x Schlitz has that 
deep~ oool~ kiss-of-the- ' 
hops tlavor. 
Refreshingly different' 
No other beer ,like it. 
Cross my heart. 
Any advioe tor wisdom
seekers? 
Enj oy the dit!erenci 
today I 
Anything else, my deep, 
0001, cum laude friend? 
tiS. What's cum laude? 

" 

[ 

\ 

I 

r 

Me 
He 

.-

fOI 
NEW 

)e would 
fense Jun 

A1thougl 
AJaOCiatio 
tJUe for , 
Harold Jc 
JIO ettentJ 

T1Iefit 
.".. 1M 
.-nIttt 
...... 1 

.,.,..Iht 
Melrlet, 
..... 1tItt 
A loudsl 

phoIIeso 
the olficel 
br81lCh· 

Nit Fit 
JD8gaz]ne, 

"ArchIe, 
to ,et up 
road and 
weIght ur 
your lighl 
in LODdo~ 
10 do the ...,....,. 
.'cleek" 
...,'" It. 
.,re wn 
,,. ,.,ht 
filet .. 
Ie .. 1M' 
,"H/)'AI 0 

.sluld. 
1'1 am j 

l118Wer. 
"Rinaldi 

In the earl 
2t). Do y' 
respect -fo 
aMther a: 

"Here 
lilt," il8id 

"If he 
me rn be 
him. If [ I 

((raC to lE 

GO 
FRESNC 

crack qua 
for a reco 
mile relay 
lays. 

In~J 
II 

Oll I 
enjo , 
pen 
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shlr1 
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Moore Is Certai.ri 
H~/II Mak~ Weight 
for Title Fight 

NEW YORK I.tI - Archie Moore assured boxing writers Thursday 
lie would make the 175-pound limit for his light heavyweight tiUe de
fense June 30 against Italy'S Giulio Rinaldi. 

Althougb the National Boxing -----------
ASIOCiaUon stripped Moore of his 
tJtIe for nondefense and crowned 
Harold Johnson, Archie Is paying 
dO IIltention. ' 

The ~r who can, hlm .. 1f 
........... " .M who I .... 
Mll8nll1It .. hi. count - 47 ae. 
....... hi. mother - .poIee 
..., tIM .... pho". from Notale., 
MtlIIaa, .... he I, boxing an 
..... 1tIan today. 
A loudspeaker wal hooked to the 

pboDe so that all could hear in 
the offices of the Garden's boxing 
branch. 

Nat Fleischer. editor of Ring 
JIUIgazine, uked the first question. 

"Archie, you .remember you had 
to pt up at 5 o'clock and hit the 
road and still didn't make the 
welgbt until the seventh try for 
your fight with Yolande Pompey 
III London (1956). Do y\)U expect 
to do the same thing again?" 

"TNt', why I got u.p at 4 
.'cleek ted.y," said Archla. "I'm "lit It .. rIy. Anyhow, the .cala, 
we,. wrong ovar the.... I weigh 
,. rilht now. I'm on my .pecl.1 
4 ...... raw .... tabla •• nd 
INn meat." 
''How aid are you?" a writer 

asked. 
"1 am a young man," was the 

lDIWer. 
"Rinaldi said he took it easy 

In the early rounds last time (Oct. 
291. Do you think he did that in 
r.s~ for your talent and age?" 
ariother asked. 

"He respected myoid gray 
f!8t." said Arehle. 

"If he gets the decision over 
me I'll be the first to congratulate 
him. If I knock him out I'll be the 
first to render aid." 

GO FOR RECORD 
FRESNO, Calif. fA'! , - Oregon's 

crack quartet of mllers wiu aim 
for a record Saturday in the four
mile relay at the West Coast Re
lays. 

ARCHIE MOORE 
He'. Running Already ----

Oklahoma State, 
Cyclones To Play 
Cru'cial 3 Games 

By The Auodatad P ..... 
Oklahoma State, campaigning 

for an undefeated season, the Big 
fligHt. Qmference championship, 
and a berth in the NoAA tourna
ment, opens a three-game series 
with Iowa State in Stillwater to
day. 

The Cowboys enter the Iowa 
State series with a 13--0 league 
record and 17-0 for the season. If 
they sweep the three games, then 
they can clinch a tie for the tl Ue. 

Missouri, three games behind 
OSU, plays third place Colorado 
today and Saturday. In other 
league games Oklahoma will be at 
Nebraska and Kansas and Kansas 
State are scheduled in Manhattan. 

In$,piration from the Islands! 
On Displ~y In Our Window ••• 

I I, 

O~ Jantzen "Tiki Strlpe" sportswear lets you 

enj'oy leisurely island,living-wherever y ' u hap-

pen to be: SubtluM, fashion-right c~lorings 
in finest fabrics, tailored . for relaxing. Hearty 

cotton twill walkers with Tiki prillt belt and 

Sports Club buckle, 30-44, $7.95. Tiki Stripe 

shIrt with button·down collar, S-M'L-XL, $5.95. 

~fI/n, lOr aportamen 

30-60-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
AM U8 About Our Continuous Credit Plan 

I 

S I Cl fll R · J 0 H n son 
~', a,J:h~ ~ 'JuvaWw.,. 

, J 24 E. Washington ., 

Nefmen in 2 
Conference 
Dual Meets 

By PHIL CURRIE 
Sporn Editor 

Iowa's tennis team, revitalized 
after gaining its first victory of 
the season Tuesday, will bead into 
dangerous territory agaln to f.ace 
Indiana and Minnesota at Minne
apolls in two dual meets today and 
Saturday. 

The Hawkeye netmen, whose rec
ord is 1-11, will oppo e Minnesota 
for the third time tbis year. In two 
ather meetings, the (;{)pbers 
whopped Iowa, 8-1 and 9-0_ 

[ndiana'a squad should provide 
equally tough opposition for the 
young Iowa squad. The Hoosi r 
boast a 10-3 season record and 
were beaten only by Michigan in 
six Big Ten engagements. 

Last weekend Indiana lost 5-4 
to Notre Dame. which defeated 
Iowa 9-0 earlier in the season, but 
topped Illinois, 8-1, and Wiscon
sin, 6-3, 

Don Thorne, Gary Baxter. Stuart 
Cohen and Dick Marlin, lhe top 
(our Hoosier netmen, have 11-2 
records. Denny Lortz and Bob 
Ewald, the No. 5 and 6 men, have 
9-4 marks. 

No. 1 man, Steve Wilkinson. 
whose singles record is 8-4, is 
Iowa's top performer. 

Wilkinson starred in the Hawks' 
5-4 win over Northeast Missouri 
Teachers College Tue day when 
he won hi single match and com
bined with Mike Schrier to take the 
No. 1 doubles duel. 

Howard Stars But-

Yank Almost 
Missed Game 

KANSAS CITY 1m - Elston How
ard, battin, star in the New York 
Yankees' 9-4 victory over Kansas 
City Wednesday night, almost 
didn't play because of his mother's 
illness and lack of slcep. 

Howard was awakened by a tele
phone call at 3 a .m . • Wednesday, 
It was his father, £rom St. Louis. 
who told him his mother was III 
in a hospital. 

H'.oward recei~d permission 
from Manager Ralph Houk to go 
to St. Louis, only an hour's flight. 
Assured that his mother was not 
in danger. the catcher flew back 
and returned to the holel at 3: SO 
p.m. 

Two hours later he was at the 
ball park. The fir t time at bat. 
he singled. Nexl time he hit a long 
ny .that advanced a runner (rom 
second tQ thlrdl In thq sixth jl
ning, he slamtned a run<scormg 
double and later ew out ~ Kan
sas City runner. 

In the eighth , with the score 
tied at H, and Yankee runners 
on first and second, Howard hit 
a single to pu~ the Yankees in 
front. 

The "'-.:..:.:. 

!vening Star 

THE MOST EXCITING DIA
MOND RING DEVELOP· 
MENT IN OVER 110 'tEARS I 
'Aru_", DeW E .. 111111 Stut 
f,.. tbe diamond fro. ill 01'> 
diaary deep lettinl - leta It 
__ to 1I0it on your fiqer, •• 
Iik. a IIIr , •• lookilll I.l'Ier, 
more brilliant th.n yoa _ 
thouaht poMib1e. 
EYenlnl Star olen llldeaulb. 
able diaJnond beanty and ...,. 
aateed diamond nlae, too. 
With .4rtclllWll'. faDlOUI Per
manent Value Plan· ,oil CI. 
apply Ita full retail .alue at 
an, tlaae, towarda I Iarpr 
Ar,_l Diamond, .... iecI 
In the panntee. You'll tot. 
EYeninl Star the IDOIDeIIt 7ft 
_ IL Co_ In toclay I 

" ..... ,Ne Sf All" .. __ , II .. _ ...... _ .. _._ .... 
WMol'" II .. .. ........................ . . la 

Ala _,..,. ".. '200 .... .. 

~-:r..m-=::.tt.;.l .. · "' ... _--, ...... 
205 East Washington 

MIh';;n4 ,lrtetrvl4 J.".ler 
I 
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Nagle ·Gets Hole-in-l; 
L.eads Texas Classic 

FORT WORTH. Tex. I.fI - BriUsh Opcn champion Kcl Nagle \lied 
a hole-in-one to shoot a record-tying 5-under-par 65 Thursday and take 
the first round lead in the $40,000 Colonial Nalional Invitation Golf 

Hansen Now 
Plays Second 
ST. PAUL.MINNEAPOLlS (.fI -

Ron Hansen, voted be t rookIe of 
the American League last year for 
his play as a shortstop, is going 
to play second base for the Balti
more Orioles. 

The switch was made suddenly 
Wednesday by Manag r Paul Rich-

Tournament. 
The 40-year-old Au.trall ... 

blgged the ace on the 13th ho .. 
- first In tho tournament', 15 
y.an - with a In-y.rd two-f ...... 
blast. 
It helped the big fellow, who 

has played poorly in five previous 
tournaments this year, and won 
only $l,I64.17. to pass perpetual 
favorite Arnold Palmer and na
tional amateur king Dean Be
man, who had come in early with 
68s. 

Nagle's great round tied the 
tournament record set In 1946 by 
Ben Hogan and equalled three 
Urnes the ensuing 14 years. Tbe 
competitive record over the 7,041-
yard Colonial Country Club course 
is 64. set Wednesday by DouS 
Ford in a pro-amateur. 

Hogan also had a .. Thursday 
and tied Palmer and Bam an for 
second Itlaca. The lolf g .... t fNm 
Fort Wayne was playlnl In his 
14th Colonial tournament. He hal 
won fi .. , 

Seven plaYers in the field or 57 
bettered par . Doug Sanders, BlII 
Casper and Mike Souchak each 
'registered a 69 to tie for fiftb place. 
Bob Goalby had a 70. 

Gary Player, the year'! leading 
money winner, had a 74 to tie for 
29th place. 

Nagle I, playlnl In his second 
Colonial toumament_ La.t yea,. 

RON HANSEN he tied for second place and won 
From Short to Second $2,SOO In his Initial appe.ranca, 

artls. He hasn't made up his mind shooting 211 for 72 holes. 
how long it will last. There were no bogeys on Na-

Richards had Hansen and s c- gle's card as he moved around 
ond baseman Jerry Adair swap the long course in 33-32. He start· 
positions In the fourth inning of ed by birdying the first two hole! , 
Wednesday's game with the Minne- with a 4·foot putt on 1 and a 2t). 
sota Twins. footer on 2. He parred the reo 

"Hansen Is having a tough time mainder or the first nine and shot 
getUng In shaPe/' explained Ri<;h- . pars on ijle next three holes be· 
ards. "He's having trouble with ro~e banging the ace on 13, 
his throws and it's an easy throw His putting was terrific - he 
W fir ~ when you' playing sec • . used ollly 2S in gains around the 
and base. course. . 

Hansen, who never played sec- Nagle was delighted' to get the 
ond base belbIil, participated In hole in one. It was the (ourth in 
three double plays. his golfing career. 

Why are some girls prouder 
of their rings than others? 

You see it ill. her eyes-but the reaeons aren't all roman
tic one. Hec.diamond ring is an Artcarved. This means 
it meets rigid standards of exce1lence in cut. carat 
weight, color and clarity. 
Nor is this simply a verbal promise. Artcarved's written 
guarantee explains how the exclusive Permanent Valu~ 
Plan lets you apply the full current retail price toward 
the purchase of a larger Artcarved anytime, at any 
Artcarved jeweler throughout the country_ You will be 
proud, too, of Artcarved's award·winning styling, like 
the Evening Star .hown here. To be sure it', an Art· 
carved: Look for the name inside tbe ring, and ask for 
your written Artcarved guarantee. 
Of course, being engaged is wonderful, but sealing the 
engagement with an Artcarved rin, make. it moro 
wonderful than ever-forever! 

Artca rved· 
DIAMOND AND WIDDINe "IN •• 

,.. Ar1UMI r.-. ... ... .... ,.., '*" -$MI. Y .. .. 
.. N.ti .... 1 Col .... Q_ft. to· 
IIII11r wi" IIIalSindt 01 fo'
II .. ,,"or" 01 VlI,1II1e prlles. filii-I •• f fIIllo .. ' WillItS. c..r ... 1I011 , ..... . 

,.IM h.ld ,n N.w Yo,k. S" ,our Artcarvtd I ...... ' 
toda, lOf 'r .. applicltioft III.ok. eoot,,\ c\oIIt 
"I, 20 PINSi ICI "om,U;. 

. .. 
Fowlkes Still Fast- - --

Man, . 33, Does lOa, • In 
Iy VERNON IUTlER he amassed 50 points in SEC each year from January through 

AsMclatM p,... Sports Writer meets. an all-time conference rec- August. Slarting in September, I 
ATLANTA _ If you don't think ord. work with weights through De· 

Douglas L. (Buddy ) Fowlkes is The remarkable Fowlkes never cember. That docsn't leave much 
an unusual fellow. suppose you stopped running after leaving time for loafing." 
start listing all the people you Tech. Fowlkes' only concession to time 
imow who are 33 years old and " J don't dare stop," he explain- has been withdrawal from competi
can run 100 yards in U seconds- ed. "Not if I want to keep running lion in tbe hurdles and broad 

Buddy Fowlkes. 33, father of meets. At my age especially, you jump. 
three young Iprinters, full-time have to keep at it all the time." "At my age, it's better to spe
paint contractor and youth work- Fowlkes says he runs at least dallze. An injury now would 
er, did it last week in the Florida one hour a day, five or six days shelve me. I'm afraid, 80 I'll just 
AAU meet wben be took siJI young a week. stick to the sprints for as long 81 
members of his AUanta Striders "1'm in training for sprinting 1 can," he explained. 
team to Gainesville and beat the "'iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
University of Florida aod Florida 
freshmen track teams. His 9.6 
performauc:e in the 100 tied a meet 
~. 

Next week the former Georgia 
Tech dash man, hurdler ' and 
broad jumper wUl attempt to 
match his amulng 9.5 perform
ance of a year ago in the Georgia 
AAU meet. 

Fowlkes won the Southeastern 
Conference tOO-yard dash 14 years 
ago. In a four-year college career 

Pend.r, Fullmer 

May Settle Title 

Dispute This Fall 
LOS ANGELES (It - Champion 

Paul Pender of Brookline, Mass .. 
l18id Thucsda;y he hopes to meet 
rellow champlon Gene FuUmer this 
fall to clear up the disputed world 
middleweight title. 

And, said Pender, who has never 
defended his share oC the crown 
outside of Boston. Lu Yetas or 
Los Angeles would be neutral 
ground. 

F1ullmer, from West Jordan, 
Utah, is recognized by the Na
tional Boxlng A.ssoclatlon as the 
titleholder. 1be 30-year-old Pen
der is recognized in Massachusetts, 
New Yock and parts ol Europe. 

Before any bout with F\illmer. 
of coursc, Pender has to get by 
Terry Downes in London July 11 
and there are reports Fullmer has 
a match brewing in Ogden or Salt 
Lake City, 

NEW and DELICIOUS 
) " 

DIP CONES .10J-2S¢ 
Have you tried a dip cone yet? It i.s the latest addition to 

our new Fountain Service. Get either a chocolate or 'vanilla 

cone and ask to have it dipped in either chocolate or but

terscotch topping and you ore in f~r a real treat. La •• of 

other refreshment. to choo.e from too: 

Coke, Orange, Root Beer 
Malts & Shakes 2Sc 
Sundaes .. . 
Sodas ..... . 

20c 
20c 

lOc -
- 35c 
- 30c 
- 30c 

BRAND NEW THIS WEEK ;' 

I 'HOT FUDGE SUNDAE ...... , only 25c 
Plus our Regular Lin. of Farm Fresh Dairy 'roduml 

Homovenlnd Milk, Skim Milk, Whipping Cream, Coff .. 
Cream, lu"er, Eggs, Ice Cream, Ground I .. f. 

OPEN NOON TO 10 P.M. 

Dane's Drive-In Dairy 
Phone 7·5571 'h Mne Wett on Mwy. 1 

A FREI PRESS 

r 

' * 
NAVY~ 

* 
AIR ( 

J 

-Cl{l-(r-tr~Jt* 

q. a,. .ttL y ' I} 11- ''is 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

: ARMED. ~ ~ 
: FORCES: 
~~~ .DAY,· . .. ./ 

J} il 
1} -ttAtTIV~ AND RESERVE 'tf {I 

~". FORtiS 'A- ' 
.... {I{lJtl~*'4-

Active and Reserve Forces of th. . 
United States in cooperation ..with . 
National, State, and Local Leaders 
in Civil Affairs. 

12th ANNUAL ARMED FORCIS DAY'· , 

..... rv.nc.s, 
MAY 13.21, 1 •• 1 . , 
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Eichmann 
.. , ~ .:.10.,. .. 

Cleared Jews from · Berlin 
JERUSALEM IA'I - Adolf Eich- ish community he could direct I Jewish hospital were put aboard 

mann swept Berlin clean of Jew~ Jewish affairs. a train to Theresidenstadt, she tes· 
over objections of army and in- Henschel was called repeatedly tWed. Her husband died in Israel 
dustry clamoring for manpower in to Eichmann's of[ice after the a year alter the Russians liberat-
the midst of war, a witness tes- roundup for the death camps in ed the Jews in the camp. . 
tined Thursday. October 1941. she testified. Eichmann stared fixedly at Mrs. 

By document and testimony. the Thousands of Jews were moved Henschel during her testimony. He 
prosecution tried to show that the out by train and truck to the east. twisted his lips frequently in a 
Gestapo. colonel on trial for his nervous grimace. 
life was .tlje power behind the pro- guarded by SS (elite guard) Once In his pursuit of Jews for 
grams taat shook Europe in the troops, who looted the prisoners the gls chambers Elchmlnn 
wake of the Nazi conquest. of valuables, Mrs. Henschel said. plused to spare I prospective 

The story of the roundup of By early 1943, only a few thou· victim, one docurnant disclosed. 
10,000 Jews in the Germln capi. sand Jewish workers considered Assistant Prosecutor Gavriel 
.. I came from Hildegard Hen· vital to the war eHort remained Bach produced the document 
Schel, who with her husband ". in Berlin. Then, over objections showing that Eichmann ordered 
caped from the gas chambers of the army and Industrial lead· that a 102-year-old Jewess "may 
cinly be,cause. the Soviet army e r s, Gestapo agents ranged remain in Denmark" thus avoid-
oapured Theresienstedt camp in through factories, "took out 1,000 ing deportation to extermination 
Cuchoslovakia in 1945. Jews and sent them to the east," . camps. 
'She said lier hUSband. Moritz. Mrs. Henschel salei. But this was the only break in 

was spared from early arrest only In June 1943, she, her husband documentary evidence portraying 
because a~ leaper of Berlin's Jew- and 300 bedridden patients of the Eichmann as the archexecutor of 
----=----.:~------------.------ Jewish extermination. 

Astronaut Shepard Gets 
D~luge of Mailr 'Awards 

May Concert 
Dedicated WASHlNGTON IHTNS) - The 

nation's space man, Cmdr. Alan 
B: Shepard Jr., is deluged with 
mpH. with invitations to speak, 
with special awards and with some 
pretty classy gifts - inc.luding a 
house an'd a sleek, high· powered 
automobile. 

New York City is reportedly bid
ding for . America's space hero to 
come up for a ticker·tape parade; 
Los. Angeles wants him for a cele· 
bration; a brand new auditorium 
in Vlrginia has been named for 
him, and a battery of Navy and 
Space Agency secretaries is being 
tapPed to' - help him answer his 
mail. 

Shepard is going to reject, as 
poLitE:Jy as' possible, every speak
ing and other request alld will go 
nowhere - except to his hometown 
Derry, N. H., ' to see his family -

3 ' SUI Profs 
To Air Views 
On Red China 

• • 
when he has (inished all the test$ 
he is taking. Regrets are going to 
Chicago, to Cleveland, to Norfolk 
and every other city now bidding 
(or an appearance by him. 

To Professor 
White HOllse policy 'is two-fold: The Chicago Symphony at the 

Avoid all sensationalizing of Shep· Cornell College May MuSic res
ard's exploit of vaulting 115 miles tival last weekend dedicated a 
into spa~e, because of the heavy concert to Prof. Erwin K. Mapes. 
work ahead; and avoid any ap- Professor Mapes. who was a 
pea ranee that tllis country caters professor emeritus of romance 
to "the cult of the individual." The langUages at SUI, diea earlier this 
policy also is designed to empha- year. He was an alumnus of Cor
size the fact that there are seven neU Coll~ge . 
astronauts and that the space work The program and libretto in-
is a team operation. cluded the following citation: "Dr. 

Shepard will accept no gifts for Erwin K. Mapes, '09, was a lover 
himself or his family. In the first of music. During his student years 
place, a strong policy against it he sang in Messiah and May Fes· 
is already in effect. In the second, tival choruses; he was a member 
he wouldn't anyway. of the Cornell College Glee Club 

But he is examining the possibil- and part of the time a member of 
ity of deeding over the house and a male quartet. When he returned 
the car to some kind of charity as to the college in 1921 as a profes
yct unknQwn. if that would be fea· sor of romance languages, he 
sible. again sang with the Oratorio 

"There is no firm plan on this chorus. 
yet," a friend of Shepard's said "Professor Mapes, for 35 years 
Thursday. . a member of the SUI faculty, was 

"If we could find some really internationally known as an author
constructive channel Lo put some ity on Spanish-American li tera-

Thl'ee SUI faculty members will of these lhing~ into, that is what ture. He was respected and ad
give their views on the Red China Cmdr. Shepard might decide to mired not only for his careful. 
problem in a partel dis<;ussioll do." ." , sound scholarship but also for bis 
Tuesday, May 16, at 7:30 p.m. in ' The outpouring of mail and ~he modesty. his integrity, and his 
the Senate. Chamber of .OId· Cap- large number of requests for per- quiet friendliness." 
ito). " . sonal appearanceli were reminse'ent ~rli. Mapes, 300 McLean St., and 

The discussion, "The United of the treatment that Char,les her sls~el'-in-Iaw, Mrs. Fred J .' 
St;ttes, t/1e , UJ;lited Nations. , and Lindbergh. g9t when ,he, . rew. ~h~ H!'l~house of Fairfield. were hon
Communist Cblna,"" wtll ' deal vi,ith Atlantic Ocean in 1927. , 'ored at the concert 'artd at a lunch
prol,llems , of both lIncient and _ But hc W~, 01)., Ill$ ();wn. notna, !¥).n).in the home of Dr!,· and<t:Mrst; 
modern·day China. Special con. uniformed officer working for 'Paul Beckhelm. director of the 
sider.ation will be given to the In- Uncle Sa"l' f\!st~va! . ,. 
fJucnce of Red China on th-e ,United ---- , 
States and in international affairs, 
wil.J1 emjiliasis on the recognition 
pr(j!)l~m. . 

Three separate areas of China 
will be covered in 2O-minute pre-
seotations . . Alan Spitzer, assistant 
professor of history. will present 
the ' hlstOi-l<!al background, concen· 
trallng m'ainly on the past decade. 
. <jerald Maryanov. assistant pro
fessor of political science, will 
pojnt out the political relationship 
between China and , the rest of 
the , y.'orld. James Spalding: a$So
ciate~ prOfeSSor of religion, will 
cover the moral. ethical and reli· 
gious aspects of China.' 

Discussion among the panelists 
and a question period from the 
audience wiil follow the presenta· 
tions. 

George De Boer, grad'uate assist
ant in political science, will serve 
as moderator. .' 

The discussion Is being sponsored 
by the Westminster Foundation of 
the First Pre~byteri~n Church in 
Iowa City. 

STEIGLEMAN TO LECTURE 
Walter A. Steigleman, associa te 

professor of .journali-sm. will ad
dress a regional meeting of the 
Advertising Federation of America 
at CineinnaM, .Ohio, this weekend. 

Steigleman will be the feature 
speaker at the group's banquet 
session today. ' 

'BECKMAN/S 

507 E. ,-COLLEGE ST. 
, I 

PHONE 7-3240 
. ' ~ 

- , 

., 

·NO·W G).REN 
, 

. \ 

'r1' (, ' • 

I 

. A &. W' DRIVE-IN 
1000 So. Riverside Drive 

(South on 2114) 

Senator Asks Ban ·CORe Asks for Stand 
On Missi·le Strikes 

WASHINGTON IA'l - Sen. John 
L. McClellan ID-ArkJ appealed 
to Oongress Thursday to ouUaw 
strikes which he called damnable 
and which h-e blamed for slowing 
down the space flight-missile pro
grams. 

On Hdnl(ins Oepledging 
The recent depiedging or Andy kins. a Negro, May 2 . 

S'endtor Slaps Subsidies 
WASHL'fGTON I'" - Objecting a subcommittee Thursda),: '''Ito 

to a proposal for subsidies for orten our Washington reflex is to 
discover a problem and then u.r.:. 

political canlpaign costs, Sen. money at it, hoping it will 10 
Richard B. Keating CR-N .Y.l told away." 

The senator' plans to offer spe
cific legislation soon. 

McClellan heads the Senate In
vestigations subcommittee which 
has just suspended its h-earings on 
labor troubles at missile bases. 
He said the disclosures were ap
palling - at least as shocking as 
anything turned up by the old Sen
ate rackets committee he headed. 

Hankins, AI, Waukegan, m., from ACCOrdiB'nglk' t
A
0

4 
COUR.E C.ha

t 
irrna

C
'
t 

n 
. t ·t . . d Myrna a, , DIvers. y • y, II Delta. C.h. fra erru y .~ v.ewe as Mo., members feel that since the 

dlSCr)rrunat.ory by Sl!I s chapter. of University Administration has tak-
Congress of RaCial Equality en a definite stand on non..dis-
(CORE ). criminatory practices in off-camp-

Core members at a meeting this us housing, it should express its 
week agreed that the local Delta position on the deniaJ of member
Chi chapter is not Jiving in accord ship to Hankins. 
with the stated convictions df its Members flll'ther stated that the 
national charter and the Univer- fraternity should not enjoy such 
sity Administration has a responsi. freedom of decision since fraterni
bility to express its opinion of the ties provide housing for students 
depledging. and the University in turn provides 

The University has not taken a the inteliectual climate in which 
position on the depledging of Han- fraternities exist. 

-
. ARMOUR'S STAR' SMOKED 

POlK 

TEN~ERETTES 
ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE 

BACON ...... ... ...................... . 

Teen-Age Typing 
Special! 

Enroll Now for Summer Classes -

Beginning - JU{'JE 12th 
,Tuition - 8 weeks - $12.50. 

Contact F. M. McCabe for particular. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Washington at Dubuque Phone 7·7644 

ROBIN HOOD 

Ib.49¢ FLOUR 

~ -

lb. ~ •. 49¢ POTRi{ STEAK. ........ Ib. 39¢ 25 ' $149 
BOYD'S OLD FASHIONED RING ~ 59¢ KALONA : 59¢ 
BOLOGNA ...................... " ..... ring SWISS CH EESE .... Ib, lb. bag · , 

, 

111 • 

t'JENO'S COMPlEr-E· 

'''PIZZA M' I)(~ ... 
" 

- . , ' 

HY-VEE PURE VEG'ETABLE , 

SHORTENiNG 
, , 

! :" . ··:i 
..• . 
.' 

• • 

3 

Big 
46-0%. 

• Lb. Can 

HY-VEE 

FRUIT COCKTAlb4 
Tall 

. Cans 

HUNT'S SLICED or HAL V'ES 

PEACHES" :.' • • • 

I TEXAS U.S. NO. 1 'FANCV 

SWEE'rfCORN , ... , 
t" o. , 

RED, RIPE, JUICY 

.WAtE·RM~lONS . each 
.. . . . ~~ , 

• I . 

PERFECT MOTHER'S' DA¥ G'IFT . . 

GERANIUMS , . 
I 4-inch pot 

, 

SCOTT WHITE or COLORED 

TOWELS 
HY·VEE 

AF.?RICOTS 

KELLOGG'S 

CORN FLAKES 

~~~Baker,! 
TEA 

BISCUITS . 
PE'CAN CHOCOLATE 

Jumbo Rolls 29¢ 

'IA 12' 0%. 
... BOlles 

B,ROWNIES -ea. 

Mc;?THER'S DA V 

CAKES .... v. 

~ 

COTr AGE BREAD 

2 loaves 27c 
STORE HOURS 
I 

WEEKDA YS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
{ 

c SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
w. R ... ,.,. The Rltht To Limit, QUIIIHH ... . 
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I Des Moines Fountain 
To 'Spout' Once More 

Recitals Scheduled Here- I Original Works Program- IRISH AWAIT GRACE KELLY 
~~_E.:.,;..;';"'-"';;":"';""";~---.M---- DUBLIN, lreland 11\ - Prince 

I 
DES MOINES (tfl - The tall 

fountain on the we t side of the 
Capitol will be spouting water soon 
fot the first time in many years, 
Gov. Norman Erbe said Thursday. 

2 Instrumentalists Win Play 1 
Two recitals have been sched· 

uled I)y the Department of iusic 
for this weekend. 

Tbe fountain, which Erbe said 
bas become a garbage collector, 
bas been renovated and soon will 

Ronald G. Halvorson, A4, laren· 
go, trombonist, will perform at 
2 p.m. Saturday in North 1usic 
Hall, accompanied by Linda Prud· 

(

be in use 24 hours a day. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
....... UlifiiJifiiJiTii1i1ii7i1iiTifiiTiJiiTi1jiTiriiFiJiiJNir.liiIiTiiTiJiiTiJiiTiTiiJiIiili7iiIiJiiJiliiti:, .. 

!t! l THIS AFTERNOON & TONITE I 
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itI iti 
~ 
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NOTE * This 
Attraction * 

ONI BIG WE.EK 
- Starting -

T·O·D·A·Y! 
DOORS OPEN 12:15 p.m. 
FIRST SHOW-12:30 p.m. 

• Admission This Attraction • 
Matinee - 7Sc • Eve & All Day Sunday - fOe 

WINNER oj 
f~ ... 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

BEST PICTURE ... -l11e Apsl'lm,""" 
BEST ACTOR ... 8urf ullCilSlrr,"EIIllfY 
Best Suppcwtjnq Actress, Sltir/ty .IottIs 
Best Direction ... ""'''. AP8f'fmtnf .. 

aHd 4 . MORE AWARDS! 

jjBEST ACTOR OF THE YEAR!" 

BURr 
lANCAStER 

8EETLH HAILEl 

. . 

• 

homme, A2, Meguon, Wis., piani t. pianist. 
H~l\'orson .will . play wo~k:> 01 He will be assi ted by Sherry 

Galbar~, Slo]Owski, Bakalellllko~f, Gregory G Cedar Rapids and 
and Rlmsky·KorsaJcov to fulfill . '.' . . 
part o( his bachelors degree reo Lmda Wilmeth, A3. Iowa City. 
quirements. violins; Deborah Betensky. AI. 

James StoUie, G. Iowa City, will Des MOines, viola; Charles Hoag. 
give. a recital ~t 2 p.m .. Sunday G. Davenport. string bass, and 
plaYing three mstruments. nute, Margaret P ndleton. a i ~t pro
bass~n and E Oat al.to saxophone. (essor of mu ic, harp ichord, on 
He will be accompanied by Norma a Vivaldi composition. 

:c~ro~s~s~. ~asso~~cl~' a~te~p~ro~f~ess~o~r~o~f~m~us~ic~, He Will also be assisted by 
;:. George Foy, A3. OxIord Junction. 

soprano saxophone; Robert De
Yarman, A3, Olds, tenor saxo
phone; and Darrell Larsen. A3, 
Audubon, baritone saxophone, on 
a Gla20unov work. 

Doors Open 12:15 
First Show 12:30 
- Every Day -

Shows at 12:30 • 3:20 
':10 1:50 - Feature 9:00 

I ~ : trl ! ~ ij J 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY-

• ADMISSION • 
Matinees - 7Sc 

Evenin!ls - Sunday - toe 
Children - 2Sc 

BIC in SPECTACLE! 
BU'; in STAR· TUDDED 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Doors Open 7:00 Show 7:31 

6r!.]:) \'1 Ilt1 
NOW sAi~g~AY! 
A GREAT BIG 
SCREEN • FULL 
of Your FAVORITE 
TEENAGE STARS! 

•• 

-Doors Open 1 :15-

NOW! NOWl 
Admission This 

Attraction 
Matinee - 7Sc 
Evenings - fOe 

Children 3Sc Anytime 

' . 

A NEW FORMULA 
FOR FUN!!! 

~II \. 

- Plus
WALT DISNEY'S 

COL-OR CARTOONS 
"Father's Are Peopl." 

• "Mickey's Seal" 

I [el'.'IJ 
FIRST RUN! 

• Admission This Show • 
ADUL. TS, MAT: 7Sc 

EVENINGS & SUNDAY: 90c 

The ribald. 
Impudent but 

.. lwaYII~· ·· 

account of the 
encounter between 

a g lrl· of· the· ' 
streets In a areclan 

seeport to'l"n. . , 
lind the Ame~n 

who wants 19 
rescue her flo", 
her desperate 

(or Is II?) 
situation 

MnINAI*RCOURI 
, :-

8y Joboay ~~. 

f "l " __ ~-;_--,::,-,~ ______ ",,,:~:..I 

~, 

-----~~------=------------~~--------~--------------- ' .. ~ Rolfo and Plod DAV. MORa ",: 

G d P M · I Rainicr and Prince Grace 01 ra resents uSlca wnaco will come here for a four· 
day official visit June 10. the Gov· 
erDl1\e1ll. said. Fred Wilkins, G, Lynnlield. 

Ma ., will present a program of 
origin~ song at 8 p.m. tonight in 
WSU{'s Studio E. Engineering 
Building. The performance. en· 
titled "Song Satirical and Sentj· 
mental," is sponsored by the SUI 
Graduate English Club and is open 
to the public. 

Included on the program will be 
a seri of number {rom "Marti· 
ana." a pace opera concerning 
McCarthy's inve Ugation of Mar ; 
'''llie Thane and [. " a musical 
comedy v r ion of "Macbeth"; and 
numerous ballads. quasi-Broadway. 
qua i·Lehrer and Qua i·folk song . 

Wilkins, a graduate student in 
English. wrote only the music [or 
the songs he will perform. The 
lyrics were pro ided by fellow 1Itu· 
dents. Whi1 at Bowdoin College, 
Bnmswick. Maine, Wilkins was the 
composer of five musical revues, 
one louring the ew England sum· 
mer stock eireuil, and one pre-

nled on the Boston stage. 

t7 DEAD IN CYCLONE 
DACCA. East Pakistan t!'7 

1be deatb toll from the cyclone 
whlch lashed JO East Pakislan dis· 
trict Tuesday has mounted to 97, 
officials announced. 

AM-PRO~ 
Minia'ure Go\f 

Open: 6 p.m. 
Week Nlghll 

2 p.m. Sat. 
and Sun. 

2 Blocks 
North of 
Airport-

Hwy.218 

Need Sales? Stupified? 

c~.... ....w., 'ew& ... 
- 'tONns-

.. ~... I.. "'~"' w'al" 
DICK MilLER 

aa. 81. bnl>_ \en .... 
alG 1-UP DANCE 

Pllats aD' _","H' 
A .... II. .. 

C 
I 

\,-------..;..\ 
- ATU"D~'l

UTaP 4t~ F .... , l", 

THE HIGHLlGK'fS 
A ... ".l1li 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
STUDENT RATES sec 

with ID C.ref 

~ • I 

, 

G T S:AlES! CLASSIFIED! 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days . . .... l~ a Word 
Six Days ........ 1~ a Word 
Ten Days . ........ 23, 8 Word 
One Month .... . W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p,m. 

CLASSIFIIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month $1.26-
Five InscrUons 8 Month $1-
Ten Insertions 8 Month ~
- Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
Fro," • I.m. to 4:3t p.m. An 
Experienced Ad Taker WKI 
Help You Wi", Your Ad . . 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Automotive i UOVMS POf: lent 14 R_ml For Rent 16 ------------------ ----------------------1DM-'I'rIumph TRI. wire wheela. radio , THREIt.bedro(Jm fully furn l.toffl hoo 
h""t"T. ,750. Phon" '·1038. 5·12 for r~nl , Summer only. Dial ... _ 

5-23 
=Nl~C=£~roo~m~.~8~.U~IB~.~~~ __ ~~~ 
PLEASANT room .vallable now. CION 

In. Olal 7~D13. 1·1 IIIS% CHrvROLET. Horrible tlnlsh , me· 
chanle,lIy ex«lI~nt. Coot Me' per 

mile. 11160. Bal offer. D. E. Wahl r . 
8203 Park lawn Apartments. 5·12 

ADOrtmenll For Rent IS 5 SINGLE rooms. Approvffl for IT.du_______________ _'_Ie C~s. _ 7~05. I·' 

Home Furnlsh'nlP 10 3-ROOM completely furni shed apart- SlNGLJi; ROOMS for )'ounc m .... CIOII 
mo.nl for S a dult... Private b.th and after a p.rn. 7·7554. a·as 

.. nlrance. Utllltl8 furn" hed . 1.32.77. '.20 

IAN'S En,llsh blcYc)~. I·yftlr 014. h· 2 ROOMS and b th fully furnished . Wanted II cellenl condlUon. 7-4441.. &-18 Clo In. A,'aUbble JUlie 10. Call ____________ _ 

------ 7·9C81 belw en 8:00 and $:00. 6-18 
MAGNA VOX hl·fI port.oble phDholroph . 

Complete arch ry UL 8-2115. 5·18 NICELY furnl.hffl .partmenl. Adul to. 
71 5 Iowa . 7-3940 or 7·20:lli. 5·16 

OLD r ordlnc trombonl!. Good con· 
dltlon ~ valu • 7.24'0. 5-13 GRADUAT!! men. Furnl h d apart· 

ment aeroM trom chemlAtrv b uild .. 

WANT 10 ... nt. 2· or 3·bed roo", hOUI. 
or duplex by June I. Permanent 

tal! member 01 Unlvenl\y Ho.pltal. 
Wrlle r H uen, 1:W~ Hend non. l>t' 
Moine •• Iowa ~-23 

Inltrudlon 1 FOR SALE - UMd Rep. '10 rll.1 In •. Apply 2.4 N . C.pltol. 8-2507. 8-10 
_____________ 7-3703. G·l0RC FURNISHED .partment. AdulL DIllI 

WO\fAN IIrnd uate requLrel amall Jur· 
nllhffl It·contJOlnffl apartmenl June· 

Jul y. QllI 8-0511, Exl nllon 3eO'l. 
5·1~ 

BALLROOM 4 ncln. le_nl. "'8455. 8·9R 
Youde Wurlu. 01.1 7.1H8~. 

~~~~~~~~~~~.~.1}~1'~~~~~~~~~~~~!j~~ #'tJR~~Keo''i.' Ilnd if. "",In orp.rlments. 
U\llI~le. nnd laundry '"cllllle" Gradu, 

ate boYI or couPlel. No pets or ehlld· 
en. _ l-m7. 8·2 

TYPING. IBM typewriter. 7-'1518. S·12R 

TYPLNG. Phone 8·2877. 8-8R 
8-ROOM furnl hed 'PI. Graduale merl 

only, AVIUable June loth. '·3703. 
S·22RC 

-..---' 
WORKINO or ~radu.1e Ilrl 10 Ihar" 

fUlnl.hed Qpllrlment. Cor1V~nlen!ly 
loc.tod . 8·1723 alter 8 p.m. 5-1.3 

~elp Wanted 

WOMEN wanted 10 .uemble lewrlry 
" home. StJOr Jewel ry Co .• 60 W . 

H8)' • Bunni",. California. 5-13 

LIF£ GUARDS. full and PI'rt.Um 
employment avnllable. Mus\ have cur

relll WSr. See 13111 Ch. • Boalhou • 
~cBrlde. ~1.2~.~'. "t, 6.g " 

STUDIO elRl. COSMETICS, Dept. MA!-
14. OIend.lo. CaJifornla. ROULe will \j8Y 
up to $5.00 per hour. '.9, 

Work Wanted 2G 

THESIS. pope.... lellol t)'p1nc ex- 11158 lO·l<M' . 3.bedroom Frontier trailer. 2 Room furnlMled Apt. $65. Avalluble WANTED I",nlnili. Dial 8·3Il00. 6-1. 
oerl~nc EI~1ric VPewrl'-'. "'~:\R R Ul/nable. 7·312lI. 6-13 Immediately. Phone 7-3525. 5·13 IRONINCS $1.00 an hour. Pick up an4 

'I' x 8' LI13ERTY. Excellent condilion. delivery. Dial &44-24011. 1·1 
ELECTRIC typewrller. J'HI, accurate. Rouonable. Phone 8-3010. Hilltop. !looms For Rent 16 

experienced. Dona IIIv ..... 1-e881. 1l-9t1 6-13 

1959 RenaUlt Dauphine. Call MAin 
7-2034. West Liberty ofler 8 p.m. 

S-I' 

SELL OR TRADE. Rebulll Power Glid 
lor , Uck leI-Up for Chevy V8. 7-244t. 

HD 

MOTORC\'CLE. IllS. TrIumph TRI. fIIOO· I 
CIOII Ext. f1l8. 6-13 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, C.mer ••• 

Typewrlten, W.tchol, Lilli .... 
Guns. Musical 'nltruments 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
DI.I 7-4535 

~!I[ ",IGHTY MIDGET" 
THE WAIIT AD 

W,lI Do th. Job 101 YOG 

I i 

filr~4.r .. · 
1~h;~~4'''' 'X;~3<~~,:,J 

•. ~.1 

DIAL 7-4191 

Alden's 
EXPERT 

TV Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Dial 8-11 01 

FINE PORTRAITS - , 
.. 10 .... 

3 Prints for $2.50 
~OII" Par\3l' ~ 

yO~r'lo~/!.~DIO 

WOMAN WANTED. 
, ' ,' , For Drapery 

Departme~t 
• u. 

A~e 23 to 40 preferred . 
KnoWledge of colOJ; essen· 
tial, but will teach proced· 
ure to one who likes to 
work' with fabrics. 
Good starting satary, com· 
mission. 40 hour week. Va· 
cation, lUue Cross, etc. 

KIRWAN 
FURNITURE 
Phone 1-1151 for 

..,.,ointment 

, . 
" 

, .' 

~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I .................................... il·; · ' I IT'S EASY TO "0IL YOUR DAILY)OWAN WANT Ap I I Use ThiS Handy Want Ad .Blank Toqay :. I. 
FILL IN AND MAIL TO I ":,' 

I 
I 

I • i 
I -. • 

turn to rote box. 
first column of 
wise, memo bill 
will be sent. 

( ) Remittance 
Encloled 

TO 
DETERMINE 

COST Of AD 

Want Ad Section. 
You may remit 
COlt of ad with 
this blank. Other· 
( ) Send 

Memo Bill 
Cancel as loon 
as you get re
lults. You pay 
only for number 
'o~ days ad ap-

i , pears • 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified Advertising, Start Ad On 
Iowa City, Iowa Day Checked 

YOUR NAME ••••••••• ~ •• ••• •• •• • •••• •• ,t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• to •••• ~ . ( ) Tuesday () Thursday 

STREET ............................................................. ........... ..... . ( ) Wednesday ( ) Friday 

TOWN .... , ..... ..... .. ...... ... ....... ..... ........ STATE ............. . " ... . ( ) Saturday 

Total Number Days 
Write complete Ad below including name, address or pbone. 

... I ............................................ ~ ... ~ 

'. 

• 
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~ ...... THE DAILY lOWAN-I_a City, ra.-Fridrt, May 12, 1'" 

Bill" Seeks War 
O'rr .y ooth Crimes 

WAsHINGTON I.fI - President ~rcss. Kennedy created a Pres i
Kennedy asked Congress Thurs· dent's Committee on Juvenile De
day to declare a five-year federal linquency and Youth Crime. It is 
war on juvenile delinquency. He comprised of Secretary of WeI· 
said offenses by youth "diminish fare Abraham A. Ribicoff. Atty. 
the strength and the vitality ot Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, and Sec· 
our nation." retary oC Labor Arthur J . Gold· 

The President's program. sent berg.. . 
to Congress I.n a bill. wouJd cost ~e President also appomted 
$10 million the first year. 'David L. Hackett. a former ama· 

Primarily. Kennedy said, his teur bockey player and now spe· 
legislation would help "those ded. cial assistant t? the . attorney gen· 
jcated .persons in local communi. eral a.s executIve dnector or the 
ties throughout the nation who are commIttee. . 
striving in many ways to creat.e The committee ~as asked. to 
social conditioos" that choke orf mak.e recommeridab?ns (rom tame 
juvenDe delinquency. to time to. the President and fed· 

. . . eral agencies on measures needed 
The bill s speCIfiC proVisions: to fight juvenile delinquency . Ken. 
l .' Grants to states, communities, nedy also set up a citizens ad· 

agencies and institutions for proj. visory council to assist the com· 
eets aimed at preventing juvenile mittee. 
delinquency. These projects would 
be experimental ones demonstrat· 
ing . and evaluating techniques for 
controlling delinquency or treat· 
ing offenders. The techniques. if 
proven useful, then would be ap
plied throughout the counlry. 

2. Grants to train probation of· 
ricers: police, . social workers, In· 
stitutional house parents. youth 
gang workers and others in the 
field. 

3. Federal technical assistance 
and lnstruction to states. commu· 
nities, agencies and institutions 
fighting juvenile delinquency. 

Bosldes sending bls bill to Con· 

Business Digest 
Traces Successes 
Of Foreign Aid 

Several "successes" of the U.S. 
foreign !lid program are described 
in the spring quarterly issue or the 
Iowa Business Digest by the form· 
er U.S. ambassador to Yugoslavia 
and Greece and former director 
of the International Cooperation 
Administration (lOA). 

James W. Riddleberger, who was 
responsible Cor this country's 
foreign·aid activities as director 
of lOA, admits. however, "some 
failures and some activities whose 
success is still In doubt... "Cur· 
rent Problems in Foreign Trade," 

Rah! Rah! 
Card Section Badge . 
Designers Can Winl 
"You r~r the.. card 

.. ction badges tNt uld 'Rail, 
Dllmmit, Reh'?" 

UYeh." 
"W.II, they',.. heYi.. • eon

test this y .. .,. hi _ who can I 
dHilln tfIe ~ IN badge for the 
c.nf Mdion next ~r." 

"So wf\at?" , 
"50 wt..tl They',.. "Ying • I 

prin of $10 .... cfIoIce of CMd 
section _h to tfIe wi_I" 

"Bit! •• 1." 
"Look, .11 you hew. to • Is 

turn in your dHi9n hi the N.w 
Inforrnlltlon DHIc at tfIe Unien I 
!»for. May 23." 

"(Y.wnl." 
"A,..,'t you .-J", t. turn _ I 

In?" 
"I .Iready did." 

Catalyst Wives To Meet 
The Catalyst Club. organization I 

of wives df graduate chemistry I 
students, will meet tonight at 7 :45 1' 
p .m. in the home or John Doyle, 
404 Melrose Court. 

New oHicers will be Installed 
and Edwin Gordon, assistant pro. 
fess?r of mUSic, will discuss jazz 
musIc. 

Econ~my Rise 
Seen in Work 

• '. J • 

Wee~.' Trends 

is ,the topic of the special issue of 
the Digest, which is published 09 .. 
the Bureau of Business and Eco· 
nomlc Research. 

TODAY ..• 
and every 

" '.' 
Wt\SHlNGTON t.fI - Employ· 

ment on factory assemblI Hnes 
be~ 10 show some small but en· 
couraging improvement in April. 
Th~ Government also reported 

Thlitsday that the faelory work 
we~k. - one of the most closely 
Watched economic indicators -
rose again in April. 

The work week increase was 
only six mlnutes to an average 
39.2 'hours a ,.week but. it represent· 
ed '~ , a full half-hour rise sinc~ 
Jai-MjPI'Y'· ., 

Se)mour . Wol fbein , Labor De· 
partment4

' manPower chief. laid 
these nlinor "boanges are 'not 
80~thini you""'ant' to wt'ite home 
aboJat, but in ~1Il8 oC what's ha~ 
ptned ~e ~~k ~bia, .mall til",' 
IIJIOUDd 'Ja "",Woant. . I I •• r .. 
, WblfS~ln I said ,/ the statlstlclana 
1tave thllitl firtglii'S I trosled over 
tH~ sth!ngtll Of the uptum( lookin& 
for 8Qme revel'!ral In the still·ris· 
Ini' trend of 101li·term unemploy· 
ment and for improvements ill 
especially /lard·hit industriel!, oc· 
cupations and aren. 
.. 'The 'principal April job figures 
had been released a week ago. 
They showed employment rose by 
218,000. less than expected, to 
65,734,000. Unemployment Cell by 

. 533,qoo, more than expected, to 
.4,962,000. Some further seasonal 
cut 'ln the Idle total Is due In May. 

Korea, Tiawan, Vietnam, Iran , 
Turkey and Greece are examples 
of countries where economic assist· 
ance has helped build up strengUl 
to deter military aggression, he 
says. 

Recent internal emergencies 
which probably would have brought 
Communist or other disruptive in· 
fluences to power in the absence 
of U.S. assistance include, Cor ex
ample, Laos, Guatemala, Iran, 
Bolivia and Jordan, adds Riddle· 
berger. 

., t \ 

FRIDAY 

Fuil Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Servia 

FREE PARKINO 

Long· term unemployment -
meaning 15 weeks or longer -
rOse by 266,000 to 2.128,000, high· 

·e.t nu~ in two decadel. Some 
the new fJgureI allowed that 

unemployment among heads 0( 
families is still heavy. at 1.9 mil· . 

, 
ST~PHENS I 

.,. 1\011. • ,. • 
, . This Is tile I first such increase 
" since last Call. The total is 1.1 
mJJllo~ . pelow a year earlier. 

r , FjtctpfJ . tmployment remained 
_a1iOui the ' same In Ap~fl at 15.5 

million but showed increnes ill 
. certain lley bldustrles <luch as 

steel and other metals production, 
metal,fabricating and machinery· 
m\lking. 

Sco" Wins Medal, 
Air Force Citation 

Capt. Clark S. Scott, assistsnt 
prDiesaor {)f Air Science. this week 
was awarded the Air Force's Com
rDendation Medal. 

The medal, for meritoriOll! aerv· 
~ from September 1957 through 
May 1, was awarded to Capt. Scott 
Tuesday by Col. Charles Klrt, .pro
~r of Air ScIence. 
. Capt. Sc9tt, dJrllclor of leader· 

,r,hIp ot the' AnOTC detaclunent, 
WiI). leave 'SUI at the end or this 

I term Cor feauipment in Ger· 
, 1IW11· 
j .' An " aoeompanylng citation said 
~the penonai and professional 
qualities wbIdI Capt. Scott ap. 
piled •.. were lnstrumental in 
pining respeet and recoilliUon of 

<tile. Air Force at SUI. . ' .. 

No liberties here, nor compromise, The Duke ,18 it! 
There is unfailing naturlll authentlclt~ in every 
Line, in the lap seams, the hqoked ventt the trim 
trousers - and in the fabrics selected by Stepbens 
to exemplify the innate integrity of the 'FOIt .' 
classic of all. .~.' 

AIOUT_ 

Purchase of any suit or sport coat· 
trouser set during May entitles you 
to a year's subscription to Playboy 
magazine. 

"The perfection of dress conmta In alnolule rim
plicity which u indeed the best WlJy of achlfIVlng 
distinct/on." 

Beaudelalre 

, I 

I. 

PONY, 
TRAIN, 
MERRY 

GO 
ROUND 

I 

Thursday, ~riday And Saturday at RANDALrs 
~~~~ ta\~ "MIDWEST'S LOWEST FOOD PRICES" .. DOLE'S 

'ac.~'{1\,.'f. PLUS GOLD BOND STAMPS '-' .0 ~~ 
bc.~~ 

tq~ 

LARGE 13 EGG 
GOLDEN FLUFF 

ANGEL 
FOOD 
CI:AKE , , 

14 Ounce 

BOTTLES 

THE FINEST, FRESHEST · BAKED GOODS IN TOWN! Prices 
This Ad 
Good 
Thru 

May 13 

MOTHER'S DAY CAKES . . EACH 98¢ 
HOLLAND CREME CHOCOLATE CAKE RAISIN WHEAT 

CAKES DONUTS BREAD 
Each 49¢ DOl·39¢ Loaf' ,19¢ 

, l' I 

BUTTERCRUST 

or one of 500 BICYCLES 
26" Bright Red Speedrites 

A WINNER IN OUR STORE! 

OR ONE OF 50 F RIG I D A IRE 

,Model UDF-II·61 S;:~het FREEZERS 

PONY. RIDES _ TRAIN RIDES - MERRY GO ROUND 
. RIDES 

ATl RANDALL'S THURS.· fRI.· SAT. , 
HEY MOMI BRING TME KIDS TO RANDALL'S FOR 
FREE RIDES WHILE YOU SHOP FOR OUR BIG 

FOOD BUYS. 

* HOT PIZZA SAUSAGE LB. 59c 
* SKIN,LESS FRANKS .. LB. 49c 
* PORK SAUSAGE Un.~~~~~ ~9c 

FREE 50 EXTRA GOLD BOND 
STAMPS WITH EACH 2 LIS, 
PURE GROUND IEEF 

JUMBO 

~~~~T ORANGES' 
1 • • 

, 
• 

VINE 
RIPENED 

TQMATOES 
U.S. NO.1 

WASHED & WAXED 
RED 

LARGE 
SUGAR SWEET 

STRAWBERRIES 
QUART 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 

346-01·98 j 
CANS 

VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS 
3 S~E 39~ 

CANS 

PILLSIUjlY ANGEL FOOD 
WHITE 

CAKE MIX 
PKG·49¢ 

CHARCOAL 

BRIQUETS 

10 LBS. 69" 

CAMPBELL'S ' lEAN OR 

VEGETABLE SOUP 

6 CANS 79' 

6 PKGs·25' 

. DOUBLE 'STAMPS 
ON ALL , 

DRY CLEANING 
AT RANDALL'S I 

IS 

OPEN 
24 MOWS 
~jAy 

I 

Ma 
On 
,Ne 

B 
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for only 
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tary c 
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training, 
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